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ambassador REID 
WILL COINTINIE 

AT LOiNDON
NEW YOBK, Aug. 7.-Whitelav

LIACBpCRETARV VfTtRAllPION^ COMIIENCIS
RESNNEDAIS

POSITION
I

CROSSESJiREILT^ 
DIVIDE WIRE

1 Ci^jutown, Aug. 7.—Th« remainder
At laat night's xaeeting ol the Cl- E. P. F. Pie«^e- 0»»e ^dest ^ survivors ol the Str. Msroi.

R^id will remain ambassador to the tizens' League. Mr. J. 8. Pudney, Kce.dents o»Jhe^»J»trlct IWed ^ ^
eourt ol St. James lor at least a the opening ol the Pub- * ^ Aug. 4. oB Slang Bay, were rescued
vear longer says a cable despatch *‘c‘ty Bureau, has acted as secre- The dea'th occurred yesterday ol today.
I a. world ,ro„ Ldddoo. I. 1. m-

Aug. 7.—At 1:80 
mlng Are destroyed 

l»Bciflc car repair

said Mr. Bold expected to relinquish ter ol resignation read as loUows; Knoch Sage,
Us position as soon as Mr. Talt ha- To the President and Executive Com Cedar iMstrict.

d“'‘“2 M i'r„“.rsdr.x
ity, Aug. 7.-On Aug. 14. 

Pullman car service be-

mittee. Citizens’ League ol Na- The dweased has been 
naimo.— generation a resident ol .

Oentlemen.-! herewith beg to ten- more or less injured.
_ Irom the secre- ot Kent* he was “ot known. Lo.ss about glO.OOO.

because of the difficulty he has found taryshlp ol the Citizen's League. I bom in 182«. Twenty years later hi .
in choosing a successor to Mr. Beid. A'*'* that owing to the rapid In- sailed from Entfland °n the ship Nor- Mexico Cit;

;^,.drdrp«”or.i^'r„r„ t x :'r.roC.'’“n;t«
tension ol Mr Reid's term as am- ‘o do Justice to the position, en ol a couple of months. It was changes will
bassador. One is that it was made "ishlnp the U»gue. the success
at the personal request of King Ed- t'®** merits, 1 have the honor to others weie bound tor Esquhnalt
ward, who is •* warm friend of Mr.. ''®- gentlemen. set sail for the golden west, and May cios«- than-ever before to points in

Faithfully Youra, of the followinff year, 1850, was ai- United States.
* J S PUDNEY. wioat over when she anchored at

The resignation was accepted, the ‘‘Mr'.'^^Jiierce and his companions Kieve, Russia, Aug 7.—Samuel 
l^eague recording Its regret at losing landed where l»arson's Bridge now Kahngisser, professor of Surgery in 

— ■ t's Medical InsUtuU of St

will be started. While 
be made at Mexico City

and Mrs. Reid.

FI6HT PICTIPES 
ARE DIFFICIIIT 

TO TAKE

If weeks or ev- (_;i,
1 months. It was changes ........ -------------

^----------------- th to be exact, that l»uis, lim new schedule
^ the good ship in whim l>lerce and IX connection with steamship lines will 

bring Central and South America

WITHOUT ILUVE 
OF CHINA

ERENCH AVUTM 
MAHES RECORD 

FLI6HT

the services of Mr. Pudney. The stands. They had come out
mnffoi. ryf mnfsinf^thAr flATrA- luientlon of puttiRg up u gcisL mill x^cersDUTg, uiea nere louay oi oiuuu matter of appointing another s^ poisoning contracted while jierform-
tary was left to the executive of the i>ierce and four others ing a difficult gynecological opera-
League, and meantime Mr. Pudney resolved to make for Fort Rupert, tlon a fortnight .tgi rht irules- 
will continue to act until his ^ ’ ' “ ' " ”
cessor has been appointed.

Johnson-Ruras Films the Best Ever 
Taken at a Ring Side.

It U not generally known thafone 
-of the very first moving pictures 

srer pn^duced was that of a glove 
contest. A dancer in action and a

,h an oiHM-av
they knife, but be insisted on completing 

obtained tinilxT from Ib-otecLion Is- the two hour operation which n-sull- 
Wnd. He left Fort Rupert and reach ed successfully, 
ed Nanaimo just about the time the 
Princess Royal arrived.

His nert move was up the h>aser New York, Aug. 7.— Reports that 
CtDAAl ClPlIlA Bolri excitement of 1858, {ived Tenny. first baseman and field
alt VCI ttr 9iriMC and he also went up to the Cariboo ^

country in 1862.

CMcagowintscapc

strained Relations Exist-Between MOURMBLON, Franoe. Au*. 7^ 
the Two Couqtriee. Roger Sonmar. the French mrimUK,

----- today beat the world's record tar
PEKIN, Aug. 7— la defiance ol prolonged filgbt ta pn acniptaaa 

the protestations of China, Japan m, martilM remained in the air lor 
today began the construcUon ol the two hours 22 minutes and U ih»- 
Antung-Mukden railroad. Work was ends.
commenced by Japanese engineers Soimner started, at 14 msmitea poiAy 
and constructors who have been a- 3 o'clock this morning, In the 
waiting the outcome nl megotiations moonlight. In the beginning fea 
lor several months, simultaneously traveUed Slowly Asar the grs—d aft 
at each end ol the line. They acted elevations rannlng Br«un « «• W 

n instructions from 'Tokio. yards. After the machine Imd hm
The ICeling ol Japan in this mat- come limbwsd up. the aviator to- 

ter, which is due to CShlna's objec creasod the speed and the evniag it 
tlon to changing the existing nar- dayllflit showed him travsUital ami 
row f^uge line to the standard manocuv«riag easily, 
gauge of the connecting lines in ivhcn It Iwcam - evideait fhal Im 
both Korea and Manchuria; was re- bad >-eaten the Curat ton record heM 
fleeted here today by a Japanese ol- by Wilbur Wright. thu asaeaMad 
fleial of hi^ standing who said rrowil cheered wUdly. ard as Brnn- 
that the Chinese-Japanese relations „,„* rame to the grounr* : 1 mtautM 
at the presetat moment bore a dan- and 1 n secowto part .5. h. was given 
gerous resemblance to those ol «n o'- ntion.
1901. , Sommers is one of tha aaw adimfi

------------------♦ of Fr-nch eviatom, several of whomDowiES succESBUR 3 !i ..T
a year ago. On July 27 ba asada 
a flHht on 1 hour 28 mlautsa and 
SO Bceends.MAV DE SENT 

T«€A0L
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.— The Impres- 

Mon was strong today that peace He is survive<l 
would be maintained between the Engird, a son.pair of game cocks fighting

death had preceded the suiwssful street car companies and their
reproduction of a fistic battle, but ployces. President Mitten, of the <jbe funeral.  ........<’n.'rnients
the latter film was by far the most Chicago City Railway Co., intimaW which are being carried out by Hii- 

1 „a populT. Jim uor- rf u..t Im -lUlM t« pm., to

_ raptaln ol the New York National
Two y^^later he returned to Na- baseball club, is to be traded to the 

me, and here he has resided mOre Pittsburg Club lor Outfielder Wilson 
”"'7' „v . moth„ , -Pi -ottp ito bto to„.-,

i. who 1, up North. **“* ” to lot* John Aloxondor Dowlo. oo
and his grand .-.luzhiir. Mrs. I-hioch the reported negotiations can be ob- 
sace. tained today. Mahager McGraw,

Beverley Mass.. Afifc. 7. — -Prest. 
.Ta't reaib^ his sutnui r home aft 
;W.>od!ierry Point at 8)fc ajn. to- 
IfUiy. iieinr greeted by his entire tan- 

'■ ily whom h » found in excellent henith

CHICAGO. Aug. 7.-^wiihur oi«m

bett, at that time champion of the required advance in wages, provided 
world, and a camparalive novice the men would sign a three-year tery 
named Peter Courinvy were the pair eoQtract. President Roche ol the 

.o«h
a picture ol a bout from beginning would go as far as Mr. Mitten

who Is with the New York club, is

overseer ol the Christian Catholic 
Apostolic <*urch, may bs Imprison
ed in .Laks county Jail in a lew

today in gt. Louis, and sent word ^ Judgment against him lor
that he had nothing to say about jio.OOO, entered last Thursday by

I

fronv
ceme- jthe reported trade.

Ing out his willing but incapable a
The motormen and conductors 

terviewed seemed Jubilant over

pictures ol all great contests have gtand by the demands made upon 
ever since been a feature of cham- companies, but it is said, with-
pionship battl iblic sitting 

jrium of a out any real idea that a strike

• i
MUTINY OF troops: 

CAUSES SWEDEN 
MORE TROUBLE

^VANBEIRG sails fob HOME,

SHACHELTON tfli 
LECTURE 0VI»"i 

CONUNBUT.fudge Wright, ol Belvidere. in favor ^ 
ol ^Attorney MothersUl, who sued 
Voliva lor slander and libri, mast 
be paid, or VoUva mnst app«d the 

New York, Aug. 7.— John Byan-'case In'order to keep himself out ol 
berg, the Marathon runner. saUed JaU. It Is said he is unable to 
today on the Str. Augurta Victoria pay the JudgmenL 
lor Sweden, where he will rest lor *
the summer before bU coming con- 00||^|||| Shaekelton. of the British

r Takes to ]
to Wipe out Debt.

NEW YORK. Aug. 7.-Lt. E B.

ring encounter between Two modern ^ in his office early, prepared STOCKHOLM. .\ug. 7.*— Swedish

Sr™ to ■»m^Ltod and the expenses incurred the men ol his road to discuss the penment i.s much concerned. The two 
Stic pictures be- terms. regiments, one at Faulun and the

other at Sollcflea. are ofTected. They 
; garrisoned in the Northern coun

in securing the realistic

tesu in thos country next winter, 
Svonberg said be was gi^tly diar 

I appointed because he was unable to 
Swedish ! get a match with Allred ShnAb, 

the Fmglish runner, for a 15-mUe 
contest.

4dMT«-N|

labor and cost goes for nought.
The first great pictures taken w 

those of Corbett vs. FitzsimmOa=. . 
Kinematography was then In Its In
fancy and the record obtained was ;

Brave LalV Hnicd
Bg R«hBcr$;

recently became famons lor hda gsao- 
tration of the Antartie to n bms sa 
cord mark, has a meta dlflhmlttaF- 
ags of discovery before hhiA 
thinks. T|ie c

tv where the lalior disturbances 
started in the timber trade and the ) 
government has been haunted by the 
fear that the soldier sj-mpathizers 
were strikers. The mutinous troops 
have been confined to their barracks. 

The Executive Committee ol the 
KIEV RI SSIA. Aug. 7.—Madame Swedish union at a meeting held to- 

aell Unown Russian <'«.V d^ided to call out all the prin-

LAPAZ, 7.-Tbe Bolivian con «.y to pay a debt of *70.000
----------------- gross was opened today wl^ solemr ^ to have incunrsd In Wf

PR08PECTSBFTTFR -- to

suits were secured 
Squires. Britl-Nelson. and Nelson- 
Cans pictures, but each had a fault 
la the first instance the contest las- |\ipgovskain
ted less than one round, in the sec- writer, wa.s killea ye.sieraii.v on ,, 7.. have defuHl the
ond the vibration was too annoying ,.„tnt-e near Oruch. during the «'>«•"- ^ .heir fabor union to returnr:rr:r r --.u' .rrrr,::.. . r"£.SSsr,rH
to to. .to,..,

SiyiVltUlU ^
grasped her hus- and the str ke continues. I he
^ * to 1___ rkf vrittforHav thAt thrt mpn i

The food situation in Stock-nil uuL- n revoiv«»r hi nfi tuiu -------------- _
door pictures which are always ___ __

-erior to those taken indoors by arti- Mme. Niegovskain . yesterday thAt the
flcial light. bands revolver and opened fire on her . . , their extreme ntti-

With the shortcomings of the past assailants. Puring the e.xchnnge of fultilled
in front ol them, the firm receiving “hots she «ns woun.led in the le^ tude have not been fulflled. 
the contract to take the Johnson- but she con'inued to fire and forced '
Bums fight pictures at Sydney. N.S. the roldiers to flee. .After their dfr 
W. on last Boxing Pay

FOR DOMINION 
CROPS

of troops ol troops. 
.rSad a 
which he (

___ South Pole.. Hls 1 _ _
The president gold wUl be mnde to Ai

ge to congrese in according to special eahto 
the statns ol the y^. He wiU lectiars im Tb 

country's foreign relations. He left g^^tes and Canada. \
It to congress to decide whether or Shaekelton wUl leavj Bsg
not Brflvla should accept the decl- March. l»l<lt,^a«l pnoh
Sion ol the boundary dispute with ^ record lee lor the Isetm ] 
Peru handed down recently by Pres- guaranteed. A nm

OTTAWA. Aug. 7.- The report of «dent Alcorta of Argentina. He said 
the Agriculiurai Department on the that Bolivia’s reUtions with Peru 
fruit crop lor July is not so encour- were friendly, and expressed the ^ g,

-— that -the present sitnnUon Canada, with many3P«i aging as the June report.' Drought hops 
iiuld in the early part ol the month had would
ittl. . _ . .... ' -a

whlrii is bsisg oigsstas*. 
, includes the names of Presldeirt,TiBfk 

t^« ■Bd -Rarl Orear. semmor ssneral ^

austraiia’s. part r
and produce

would not cause any difflculty 
its effect In reducing the crop mn-! t*»»t eonntry. 
terlsUy. However the Uttw por- President Eleodoro VOlsson 
Uon of the month has somewhat re- assume office on Ang. 12. 
vlved the hopes of the growers, and 

crop shove the average is looked

by the flattering eulogies bestowed Morning subject, "Mission and Mo- 
upon the pictures by all who see Gospel." In the oven-
them. They were told to spare no p ^ ^1 Welllng-
expense and they carried out instruc ing the Ke . ai
tlons. To ensure ngainsi mishap ton, will occupy t pnlp • IX)MK).N.

prints a message from its Melbou) 
flaUburton Street Methodist—Mor- ;.orr,.spondent

three machines x e kept going whili

IN IMPERIAL 
DEFENCE

Apples wlU be a light to medium 
crop, but winter qualities pn

SUTTON INQUIRVb^

i in the United SUtes and Os»- 
sds.

When Shsekstton pls—sfi his s^s- 
dition to the pole, it is wld tha* ^ 
he had St h|s back the flasLarial mm j 
sistsace. among others, of n -amail * 

Americans. A3i ths pv 
he was absolutely ptofipai 

to tha enterprise and had iatarrsfi
be of better quality than 

The pear harvset will be light.
With th. po^ilble excepUon of^ ^^th of Lt. James E Button.

Portland. Ore., went Into seasion 
behind closed doom this morning.

AU«. 7--rh. T..«r.pd "»>' “
snvp from Its Melbourne

ANNAPOUS, Aug. 7- 111* bosrt ^ whieh
of inquiry which is invostlgntlng the ^ed ruin to a wide circis of wmi> 

thy mm. Among than wera tha 
Ameriesn baekem of the new A»

fight progressed and from this fl^i.urton Street Methodlrt-Mor- the efiect that the Plums, peaches, cherries and grap- «P«i‘tlon.
triplicate ol records the best films preacher, Mr. Smith of Toron- Federal (Jovernment having already g, ,^111 give medium to lull yield ex- . nollce and '

... R«v. Wm. Boulton’e decided l<> include cruisers in a local Toma-
were excluded. After the reading ol 
Mrs. Sutton's letter. Commander

In t
es Shaekelton appri
bank, sad npea his peraonia gaar- 
antee and that of the meashcra at

In the negatives only and the cost gui.tpct. "What is Convorslonr ronf- rence as a substitute for toea promise the average crop in
of the venture exco«-d<d l.M'it pounds. ^ Dreadnought the as- Ontario, medium in British Colum- m,tn lo r m “‘*® -------------------- - ~
Never before have pictures been tak- Army—11 a.m.. Holiness Humption of all responsibility in con- ^u, whUe full is expected in Mari- adjourned co rt •' his own and his wile's family, rata-

the picture world today and that Free and Easy, subject Old Saws complete acceptanco l.y the ,The strawberrV harvest was short- nwans his great achievement waa
■ they ore valued at 75.000 pounds. Teeth." 7.45 p.m.—Sal- present commonwealth government «jied by dry weather, but there is while working about the blower of compllahed. On his rvtura tresataa

The figures of .Johnson vation meeting, subject "Boldnem". of the defence policy put forward by horvesU-d full crops of the Sovereign Lnmber Company at Antartie, the .Australian leglslftaaa
Mr. Andrew Fisher, fo'rmer premier. _9 life-size, the camera having been 

located immediatelv back of and 
above nurns’ comer. Those who 
eee the plclnres -have the same view 
of every detail of the great encoun- w.is

7 - l-he other fruits. ' Annls lart Monday. G. H. Booth, voted a sum of *25.000 •• • ' _
• MorS l1e;S<r"d,tl!res ,ha. the With the po-siblo exception of the the engineer, waa «wlomdy Injured, trihutlcm toward, the ^
articles in the “London Times" re- aphis, or plane louse. Insocis have and is now lying at St. Paul's hos- the expedition New Zealand 

in. „d.. r.p.r.«l to ,to to ,b. oo- |>~very sood c. tb. to,, j^o-to pito. Vtoo.vor.^ I. . to- to. b, to.tor «5.«H
s at Sydney ' ‘ "

TTie body ol the murdered man ■ 
found today by a neighbor.

_ , ----^ uiuu, txrv uciicveu fcu t i • •/•v ...
the privilege at Sydney. No spocia- Qarcla had been shot by views ol the admiralty and emt.ody this year,

at the actual fli^t ^ large calibre revolver and his its micnrestions to th.- defence con- t la Qrea'

'dition, having been brought In ye^ but the British Treamiiy decltasdh
In Great Britain, United States.' terday morning on the C.P.E train. contribnU to the fund, a^ J 
lermanv and France the apple crop' The injured map was struck by a ton wan noddled with thn r

its suggestions to th.- defence con
ferences. They meet with federal Germany and France the apple crop ^ The injuredwith the same comfort and cleamers a large ^ _ ____ ____ ___ _ _

or same ^11 cost as who s^ body mutllat^ wltt ministers' approval, end, slightly medium, while other' .team ralv. which left him envelop- bUity lor *70.000, and Is Wt tato r .b.«« ^ a-.. o«,- ba*•The TJurns- Johnson . . ^

bpei Hou;;*‘neS ^rsda/^nighL to make an Investigation. eventually be adopted- crops. I before he could bs t souroHk
■■'■’I
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omiittee
r W*. ■ - - .___— of the R«U«f Is a credit ' • community and ? , 69ass:#

Fi^r weS Sui.

• liOr stUBdance. viz.:g^t pleasure in giving sir. 
nmmm W~. the election Booth and his aaaociatee dUtinguish- 
for the coTWt yw. ^ praise. .1 remember seven years

’ ago, the hospital was not only un- died Dec. Sey^- 17. 1908
‘sanitnrv and unsysiematic, but a The remainder were minor ones 

I resort “for chronics and uncurablos. such as are met with in coal min-,>r^"i£r]7v'^BS .^rs :re='S”To: LTo^^raTon:l»00. Rowbottom and J. B. *cn.en passing notice. Your committee again have the
-vr_.vAi.ivt.. and soJne deeper mark of honor for pleasure oi reporting the ^ohtin-

ir .nrf P Mr Booth from the communitj-, for uance of the Western Fuel Co,’s An- M*^. T. Parkinson. Jr., and P. . well-regulated, up- nual donation of 91.000. which te a
Vm Unlle. ^ to-date hospital with every conven- great help to the Ihind, as will be

Votes ,_uce for good work. l-he training seen from the Fiancial Statement.
THstem Poel Co., for, its da»»*, , __ , .v<<.a Miller ha.s made Thev are also once more able to

SIT UP AND THINK 

WHAT

A t) O' t S W
«| 91.000, to the

the retiring c ^ steady advancement and our grad-
____ uatee rank favorably with those oi

. vv A .V. onrf «v Other institutions in the province, cars and the continued harmonious 
have been visited by the usual relations between them and the em- 

craUry were then as follows. __ .i.nhtheriK scarlet fever, uloyees.of dlphthcris, scarlet fever, ployees.
noth -09 measles, chicken pox and small pox. Before closing we desire to state 

o.., .i.
drains and sence. He said he intends to leave 

_ r _ ...nrnnnB unsamtacv cuuu.v.v.™ ... Nanaimo about the 1st of October for three 
continue we are always open to -hvcc or four ^nt^ on a visit to ^e 

gar ^ year MMliag that unwelcome visitors, and 1 rccom- leading British and European Surgl-
B ghee me that some action be taken for cal •Colleges to study the most mo-
«he »«*™onlQM_ridatioiM^^w^ ^ sewerage system, for , it dem methods of surgery. The com
are asgeeetated. We have seemsabeurd to carry on improve- mittee has sanctioned his absence, as

fJ*^^.t^tir^ S way of sidewalks, etc., they are salis^ the employees will
for prompt stagnating drains be benefited thereby on account *

the mSwI RelUT romn end end only the latter ms™ 
Se ^tTh:‘tTTo^“"tie

JSSST^port ^ your surg^ns 1

SjS.r.rjrU^ihdT' ‘ "“»S-Si«JEr.Sh“7a..T.5r .s
end Ih^usion I beg to advise the gain.

^Tu^ocee- general meeting that your Commit- J. H. HARWOOD.
S say th^t granted i» —h«- Seoretarv.

cannot he regulated ?[^fXt,4"'o?w time, but by care- «»» medical centres of

Seoreiary.
Financial Statement. 

Ponowing is the Financial State- 
society for the past

Receipts. •
The practice will be left in the To bal. June 80. 1908 

Dr. O Brien and Dr. In- To cash from employees
mos. ending June 80, '09 8.665.96 

tion of Weetem
SS^Ss2 o^rnittle Wta of Dr. O Brto »

£ sr^S^*iSr«t*L^osS2ti? -to submit the statistical re- Ihiel Company..................
£j5s£^s£^S^^ wybest port in detail, of the year : To case r^de^sit^, (al-

T.: Homs consultations .„ . ....... 8.946 lowances uncalled for)
«Bce consultations ........ .._15.892 To cash from

•ffiiBtkm of the mies and Hospital consultations ... 8.810 for ombulan
Major -operations........... ... 668 To cash collected

Laird •overpayment)
To cash (bal. from Femle 

Relief Fund Collection ...m.
Bindon,

*. h. - »■ ■ •■■■ '’SI •£

---------- . D-a. ™ ^
To fatal accident allowance 

to Mrs. J. Potter ..... .... 500.00

M8« * J. H. HOQUB.
Secretary’s Report.

____  ___  ____ __ _ To ih» Underground Employees
' A—Jia.A .Aid—rr^disoenslng • ' Western Fuel Co.;

Osatlemen.— Yonr committee h«^ By fatal accident allowance

i JSl£3JVr^bSr£r the re^ cal BeBsC sad Accident Fund. By fee of auditors. (H. All-
y£ cJT^£to n*S<*wi ■ Flnanos. sopp and V. N^e)

^ *u-iBs i»ur visits withoot' The cash on hand as on June 80, By"^ cheque to Dr. J. B>
#'feSiSShed iiBtnrff for sh ofBee. ThsU>0B, h <1.780,87. as per detailed Hogle (placed by error to
^ W*®**' Balance Sheet herewith. Fund).................................. 76.00

; Accidents. repairs to ambulance.... ' 12.25
In ev- ' The total nunrtier of accidents dur

ing the year ^ae fifty-nine, divided

6.00
C fg«M*iid during <>ur visits withoot _ 

o«NlM for sh ofBee. 'The U 
-JSBmn wssit has tM hA of activity B 

srdaous states ^

. riiwMO W IMSP in tooeh «tth the
Oar boapftall

IfeB, llo. 1 Shaft. . 
tai Horthfleld

CLCABANCt
P.AI E PRICES

Means To You
Then figure Out What the Saving Would be 

on the Buying for the Family
If you stop to think and figure as, you would 
an investment—You’ll be more than siuTirised

.•

Sale Priees on Complete Outfits
for Women, Children, Men and Boys from heel 

to head, %
COME
OFTEN UPENCER’S AND SAVi; 

LOTS

Bal. onhamlj
Salary to Drs. J.H. Hogle --------------------

and L. J. O'Brien ..........$9,847.40 ^ ,^ien

To Be Bomb Mystery 
Soicidel^^^v 
Taimoizyw^ vnmatA. Ang.'&-A boMh. en.

wock of 1 
It. V

Bat diSBovy made <m '11nirsda]| 
afunwed'nt the Victoria lineUnec:g Stebblng Was

- Salary Dr. W.F. Drysdale..
 _____ fare was de
manded Bo« refused to pay and he 

■ ■ ■ ” was put off the ear. Roai it Is
his face, and T caDed him all the gaid opened llrfc pne bullet plwnod 
«■*— In the dictionary and a lot Linder’s heart. Bose says he shot

In Victoria
- Ko sir; he didn't;

Over Ttainy-rive Yc_
In 1872 there was a great deal of 

iiAi-Thnaa. dveentov and cholera In-nad diarrhoea, dyeentoy and cholera
fantsm. It was at this time that

• wh<s» he tried to aibw* b«dc I Just “ollc. Cholera and
■ hung up thn te*------------- *— —" “ ---------------- -------*•*

walked <way.
B recMver and oinrrboea Remedy was first brought 

Into use. It proved ewre success 
ful than anj' other remedy or treat
ment, and has for thirty-five years 
maintained, that record. From a

Too Realistic
• Ion iTMked. although they have ot^

mSW YORK. Aug. 6.-dms. Daxle. «• SJsS^'dSSi
mdress. will not be abl. to m'^t'IS^

For sale by_ ^ , Bist her eompany to the production dmierous eases.
Asinmy of the bomb «X gg ^ pantomtoe for soow time. foD aU Druggists, 

qnfto Iv aeeldaR. One of the lowing n serious stab wound

Int apt spent thg night the tool <dieto. to which the men ^

«e±%^e “> aaesrtnto - «tadt
^ A1 night, ndght be. ^ the b<

LdV^STa

f A»td,oo„;;g Vth. to-st to toU View
_ theatre at Corps, was recalled at the opening 

mua Dezie'sJeal of today’s session at the Inveetigi^ 
*jur» «a> >u]gK»«t ^ ‘*®“‘-** Ju^ h.

That «hs bomb faUad tq add foV this purpoee%o ^ wear "" HJ!?*^E.®l>£tofTouneel for Mrs.

Ilf. «« «h* work. unpc«BB the ^ which was interrupted by
- - tTj. l»oI>A»ly eaved the life o* the woifc .ngj^ and tbe other with a rub *dj<mnnaent yesterday.

mna Ato discovered it. Inside thS ^ hUdt tor the actual use of the Major Leonard, the Judge advo- 
ito was » qnaatlty of powder jaatom nvnL cate, aroee to make a atatemmt.

_ khot. astal ffitogs. civet cllpptogfii In adtos ai
the wtKfie padwd into the tin. and g,napef

«n IF* sAcA stnek into the mixture. B«t orttical a
g» hi <*«% tt«* P«o»

cate, arc— „ -------
*a- 1 artiA "In Justice to inysrif. before Mr. Ut-the rival, Wle. ^ teetlfytaff, I wont it to go
------ ■*-------at on record that under the law andjfr
and plunged tbe gulaUons I'^toid to instruct Lt. Ut- 

sniA ley of his rights as defendant that
w... ,SfAi mmawAl* rviiMlf.trtnJI

mr rmm^tUt tbs wt it •«* mndltog it eareia^ es loffff. ^ Mpior Inonacd. “Some
would to BO doing IgnKe the match* ^ anfflenee. on hesrlag theshiiel of the newspapers have sald.l tried 
as, which to turn would set off of the wounded actress and —'—- to s^ the mouth of this witness.

' and I want this statement to 
r hare to Justice to myself,' 

Mr. Davis took the witness_______ Itness back
of the traffsdy near the

_____________^cks and questioned him
“closely about the Incident leading

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DlHIRfN'f^

If you do you will find that the 
• cost of ROBIN HOOD is smallest af-

The bigger loaf is one difference.

Easier assimilation of tbe bread is 
another difference.

The sweeter flavor U a third dif
ference.

There are'other points of-difference 
any one of them worth the (extra 
cost.

The Sasktehewan Floar Mills Cj^
Moose Jaw. Sask.

P. B.-Wben you usa Aobto Hood, add more water tlma

of the Commission *9^0^ 28^,k. •<xx.ki4a Tnmiirlae Act.’ for the | Kai

■■B*- the Mood, tK>';ame wildly excited,
_ The bomb wuk taken to the offlo^ but was calmed by a statement fifom 
•^ 'wtwrs ft WBS eloaely examined, sad the nmaager. Doeten to the n te the

P^^wsre notified, twt eo for have b^ was euflVdsntly eerione to prevei4 dlecrepancles of Utley's testimony of ^ resources of the Provln-, 
eeosrtnto who it was who the actress’ public ar>pearanee foff yesterday by reading from the testl-' ^ following points

plseed the thtoff to the tool chest. • pome tlnw to come. “ony of the others who testified, ^ ooDoelte each, nan*

into aU
—August M.

-! .foi*

k;:-,SHOT THE COltoUOTOR,* - brave WORDS. i
4 v - I - - — •»

x' .nixi?»‘oTS.’'r
TWKwJly oonduet to day. Ross had failed to purchase a

Pemle-SeptembMT^ ^

New Weatmtoater —August

dates set opposite each, awnelr: 
Vlctorla^August 16, 17 and lA

37 mid *t other pla^
.1 FRED- J- ^

Public Inquiries Act.
Notice is hereby given that slttlnga pricaa and proimA to fulfil.

B. Oard and P. Hobtoaon, always Lands Jnlxi 2!
aboard for good wort- at ma«>totbie Victoria. B.C.. 96th
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:i i«nn«-> \i7ent Insane
I In Desert,

IHBRB’R A HBA80K.

Miiii. >l-w l-H-H-i. .
NANAIMO UNl”^. th« weBtert

The reporU that appeared is the objected aer 
Vancouver prees to the eflect that than ten round, with the middle- f
.I^dyeiuith and Nanaimo were wek, weight champion. Britt add. that «me aeylum 
.lug entrance to the —-• *and he ha.

In a Sheffield aehool the chUdren 
were adted to come prepared with

BBKO, N.V., AW 6^FoUo.l»« . Iw. o» UtO. (M’.

- — the eaetem have hope, for her recovery.
District Association Football Lea- club, that wUl prove what he say.. Mis. Rope wae visiting her broth- 
.go. u occasioning Mine nwculaUon "You would naturally think.” de- er ’ a miner at Lunlng. Throe week, 
jn Victoria. The Time., of recent dared Britt, "that Langford would ago ahe rode into the dsMrt. Her 
•dita, says: “What wiU happen to be running after the champion, look- brother searched for a week con-
Hhe \ (incouver Island Football Lea- ing for a match. It is not m in tinuously before he found her vlo- 
,goe the coming season is a matter this com. Wo had to do the run- lently insane, without food or wa- 

conjecture among soccer men at ning after Langford, and even now. ter. He took her into Tonopah, 
ipresent. It i. rumored that both «e can t feel certain that he has where she wM adjudged Insane, and 
tadysmith and Nanaimo, who serve fully made up hU mind to meet Ket- s,he was removed to the asylum last 
ito form the backbone of the League chel. night.
Will not ap;>ly to enter teams in the "The rekaon that Langford backed Miss Rope la an accomplished mn-
Island League this year. The re- out of the fight in Nevada was be- sician. She speak, three Unguage.
port is forth r en»phaslz«d by tba-oauM he did not want to go the fluently and is a member of a fine
publication in \ ineouver of state- long distance. Afterward, when 1 English family.
meats that both Nanaimo and La- started to negotiate with him. I dls- ___________ f—---------------
4yimith desire to enter the main- covered that it would be lim)oasible INTENTIONS GONE ASTRAY. 
leaJl schedule with the Vancouver to get hiiin into the same ring with ^ participate ex-
^ Westminster League teams. The Ketchel in anything more than ten tpnsively in the seaeon’i gaieties?" 
application of the teams are In the rounds. I am not Just talking. I more." answered Mr.
Iiands of Vancouver soccer officials, have the telegram, and lettersfrom cumro* "After what happened at 
and are coming up to be dealt with the eastern promoters that will entertainment I’m afraid
OT August 9. when the Mainland's- prove whkt I am saying, and. if I'n, barred.”
soclation general meeting takes necessary, I will produce them-. ..j^ ^ elaborate enter-
place. Langford 1. afraid of Ketchel. and talnment,"

The only difficulty against both the only reason he has signed i. bo- ..yee^ we had the finest food and 
Island teams being In the mainland cause he thinks he can stay away ^j,e bert musical talent the market' 
league instead of the Island league for that short distance." affords But I attracted unfavora-
is held to be the matter of travel- -r------------- ♦------------------ notice as usual. While I wa.
ling; but Nanaimo and Ladysmith, TAKING NO CHANCES. letting on to bo wise I got mixed
as leaders of soccer on the Island. . , up on thew foreign languages. Be
think they can get better gates by "Halt. or I’ll shoot you!’’ cried could stop
travelling to Vancouver than by th^ polic^an. . me I was Inviting folk, to noUce

-OXFOED-

CASTLE BRAND

^ ^ When to applaud the numbers on the

A surgeon in a western town en
gaged to perform an operation of 
minor character upon a somewhat

patronizing home industry

Island.
get better gates by "Halt. or I’ll shoot you!
Vancouver than by the policeman. ^ .„,.v.ahj

coming to Victoria to play in the The holdup man only laughed and delicacies of the season on the 
Island I.eague. ’Thc.v believe V&n- continued to sprint. musical program and tellln’ ’em
couver teams could always draw a “If you don’t halt. I’ll shoot
large gate both at the coal and the In the air!" shouted the cop. ______
smelter cities, and that the class of perately. -------------
football would b. better and tend The criminal threw up both hands ^ HOME TRADER,
to improvement The trip. of. both and submitted to arrest. Uberty 
teams to Victoria last -leason were was dear to him. but the risk was 
financial losses, and it is to put the too greaL_________

game on a paying bwls moN’T DARE TO BEFORE. .sophisticated parent, asked him

‘^‘^“Jrite^u\ot^wtl^“hat N^ “So Mrs. Jorklns is dead.” he were willing to have only a localThe writer is not aware that wn-j ^ anaesthetic.
, mlmo United has applied for admds- know? ” -Sure replied the other; •'I be-

fiOB to thi Vancouver league. What -i didn’t hear positively, but ^ 
is more is that as yet he sees no overheard Jorkins say in a stre

^ . _„„ths “f ̂hat he intended to dispute l.rigns of a team. A few months
.go there wa. talk of sending the 
taMD to Calgary to compete for the 
people's Shield A couple of weeks 
.go the te«n wa. not even repre- 
Mated at the schedule meeting of 
the Pacific Coast League, the league 
for which Nanaimo holds the cham
pionship. All round, and particu
larly on the Mainland, the reorgan
ization of the various clubs is go
ing on apace. They all had their 
meetings, elected officers, and In a 
few weeks practice will commence, 
and matches will be In sight.

Nothing has been done In town; 
and if the team is going to take the

. field this year. It is high time some
thing was done. It would be 
rinng. Indeed. If. after taking ev- 
eiytWng In right, Nanaimo United 
ws. to fall to pieces. A meeting 
ffiottld be/called at once, and ar- 
fugonenth made, if possible tor the 
feOrganlzal|tlon of ^e club, v Ttiero 
are playenr^nough taj town to form/ 
the nucleus of i'ri^ong eleven, and 
It ought to he possible to find a 
sufficient number of enthusiasts to 
undertake their naanagement.

The Celtic Poothall club, first dl- 
vUlon champions of the Vancouver 
and District Football League. has 
decided to send a team to Calgary 
to compete in the aannal toumn- 
ment for the People’s Shield, emr 
blematic of the championship of Ca- ^ 
nada. A special meeting of the ^ 
club was held at the Alexandra ho- , 
tel to discus, ways and means to 
send the team The Shield matches 
win be ployed on Aug. 26, 27 and ^ j 
88. The executive decided to sand 
a tram when news was received 
from Ladysmith that the Island 
champions would not go to t’algarj-.

KETCHEL AND IJVNGFORD.

According to Willis Britt there 
were two reason, why New York se
cured the coveted Ketchel-I^ngford
match. In the first place, the pro- | ' 
moters offered far more money than i

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyone sulfci- 
Ing long whb this disease, for to 
eC^ s quick cure h is only neces
sary to take a Irw doses of

Colic, G!:o’.:ra aad 
Dianhea gomedy

rc’.icd upon

__________ one doss is
I never fails and can be 
in the-most severe and 
«ea It is equally val- 

cable for children and Is the means 
of saving the Uves of many chfldrem

Seiwld'aUstoty no medicine 
has ever met with greater success,

PBICE THIBH-FIfE CEITS.

PUBCESS KMlEaim
ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOB

CKEWE & FOSTEE, — — PEOPBIEtOBS

ATTORROOH 8B88IOK.-»Tom 8 to 6.

:
KvmnKO sBsaioN.- s 8:46 to 18.

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Sold. 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Acti C

. iu
V 'V'

Vo

PAINTS. ROPES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc;

« PS’uf!

I !lC CliCVVll;?, T 
ol Qudiilv

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. C. ‘

loo
.4^



HuialiBo Free Pms “o“
’*-• ' 01 -.U™, osr.,0.. li ho »W .1-

BO that the manner in which BaV 
four held .08 Chamberlain and his 
hastlers was one of the toert exan>| 

poJWkar ®Bw» aver) seen

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMIvlHRCE

HEAD OFFIC E. TOR OTTO ..<11 IC1IF.D I8«t-

nr a*’? p«» »»«n»u«

air«,.„Kly. ».,v
Chamberlain's CoU*. Cholera, and 

Uiarrhoea Remedy Would 
Uave SBved Him $100.

Ade«*iaa« ralea oa ei ioa-****** ■-------
' ^-In 1903 lUad a very severe at-) 

^^—IH nirt.T. ■ •»'k. i.s,.e 11 >n>.) lack of diarrhoea," saysR. K. Tar-^ 
per anaou. w. of Cat Island. La. For sever-

• - ■ - ■ al weeks I was unable to do any-1—:r- ------ Qjj 18, 1907, 1 had a <
by Mr. EUaa similar attack, and look Chamber- , 

la:, s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
icee-.-.fti- which gave me prompt re- i 

vonsitfor it one of the best !
world, i

WANT KSQDlMAlT

r $10,000,000
AI.KX*8rEB LAIRD.General Kanazer I ReoerV if Fuild* - 6 000,000 .

A CLNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANS.ACTCI) AT ALL BRANCHES j •
—----------- Albeml-4 large .loU, $125 each.

DRAFTS ASP MONEY ORDERS ...m, „d .n.... b. Apply ii.... Kiuh..._______ ^
wanted—Three girls to wait on ta- 

the 14th of this month. Ap-

99m eiwiilar 
aiigms. rrariihmt trf the Crows’ ' 

Coal CcNDpany. stating
t ter the oree^it the pavnasnt of ne;!=-:= .'W .-r Us kind in the world, 

BW»v 00 •u^mueu# znajr nn\eK^ mn n htindrfiH dni-

telegraph or letter.
COLLECTIONS made in aU part* of Canada and in foreign countries.

FOREIGN BUSINESS, cheques and draftW on the United States, 
Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold. IM

®" **»v Das. until 9 .B. H. BIRO. Manager.

I to imt always pro 
HM. btoqnly. the cause of the 
to to known, and there is a re-

rouhl have rova.* me a
doctor's bUl. Sold by all Drug-1

e girls t
________ Lh of th
ply Tempecanco Ilote,

FOR SALB-Young roosters. 60 cts. 
each. D. Taylor. Selby St. a5.

L09T-One coin ^ob. Finder p^^

nanaihq 
BAILwa!

Double Train Serviet
NOW TN EFFECT

leave at this oflkee.

BOB lor the sutoieBalon of dMdeods 
to ttm ittoMaearl. oatimt of the min-
aa. Ihe veal cause of the trouble is
tetoty^. and teortelslited

Could Not
Bear German

atehm that s 
had to be ai

• of a lane

SA.N I'BAlfCISCO, Aug. 6,-Jee* < 
. .K . ee Meddock did not like -Oermaa.

^^“thTrewJn “*^‘*"* divorced
from him.

She teetifled on the stand that he 
always got angry whenever she 
spoke in her netlve tongue.

For inetance. if she said "lasnen 
fruriistiken.” Meddock would 

t»r

abet toe rowta oouU not be kept 
otoh. Vhto Mr. Bogece attributee 
to the ftotoUy torstem on which the
tetote htoto hMB wtoked and it wtU
Ito iM II iiiisty. ha eutlre

ALBERT Jl
REAL ESTATE IS ON TIIE MOVE. T^E PRICE OF THE

PiyE ACRE BLOCKS
Pky-Dav whentha^ice will be advanced. Teras are very easy, and the Property 

and a so laitself the choicest, level.

CLOSE IN.
Come in and get information. It wUl Pay YOU to do *

THOMAS KIT^HiN, Bastion Street
lers have-

FOR SALE-A new Billiard T^le 
St a bargain. App^y Free

Train No. 9j. Station Train Mo A

1*1 "" 
Lv. Duncans Lv

»»:<!» i;:

8:16
W:0Q
9:95.
):05

Victorl*.' Ar'.

llOfl Gov't StT
found.—In I. X. L. Stables. For

resters’ Pin. Apply I.X. L. Livery 
Stables. l

ssii

Milch cow for SALE-Price $40 
Apply John Lowther, Snowden’s
Boarding House. a8-2t

>0R SALE - Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Reds, 12 young hens and 
rooster. $30. Young pullets $1.00 
each. A. Wilton. 98 Milton street, 
Nanaimo. aS-lw.

WANTED—To rent small house with 
or without furniture. Address to 
"M" this office. a3-lw.

WANTED.—A teacher for the North 
Cedar School. Salary $50 per mo. 
Apply W. Raines. Secretary, Na
naimo P. O. a4.

rise wrathfully from the dinner 
____  ■ _ hie or aay'where he liappened to

Mr. ^ ^
put him in a passion, which -was al- 

toe mma. while a en- foUowwl by a burst of force-
a^tT oratory.

w u- =‘°”‘ **
^ ......

I to*. Walee and 1

m to getttog the minee in a po-

^ toi. m dene it wtod be ’ «••
^Htedn teetam anr dtvldente “d no one

»e can utoy hope that “y ■
be ee

MORE TROU^FOR CHINA ^ LOST.-Between No. 1 Shaft and
‘Fukin. Aug.' 7.—The Chinese Mari- toy Ufe and not hie that I want Yictoria Road, a_Log chain. Re-

Trout cut the ties that bound Mrs.
’ Sian minister of •China, 

the position that the coUection

» A StwiJmg
Experiment!

customs there -constitutes a viola
tion of the treaties of Aigun and St Cralg wee 
Pstertonrg, and as a result the quee- phrirl urt 
tioa of navigation of the Amur ^
River Is now r^sed. J

hmying to the 1
has taken ed Jtot to tone to toe Crnto take

the gun from the wonmn. who was
and Langshans. $9,00 per dozen. 
Young roosters 50c each. D. T%-

trylng to aim It at her own heart.
lor. .Selby .Street. z as- , 

a3-lw. 1

Nanaimo
ISACHiNB WORKS
Chapel 8t.. next Hotel WUeou

We have the Agencies for tto
FAUtBANKS-MOBSE, ^ ^ 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOLINE BNCmtS

Bicycles .Sold and Repaired. . 
Automobile Wofk A Spteitoy

Repair and General Machine 
-rk Promptly Attended to.

. J. WEN BOR'I
PRbPKIBTOR

unh^, the buUet .e.ng WANTED - Teacher for Northdeld 
by a fountain pen to his School. Male preferred. AppUca- 
8t. f tions to William C. S. Robertson.

Secretary. *3.

Boy’s Life Savim.

• to to toBto terwlM. fto- .
, ^ M <i» ^ ««<UM «,.I
■I nm I to the «e- '

i My little boy, four years old. had the socinl set of San Fraadeco •

a Su vanclMo Mn. Cut!, to. ____________________________

^ ie the n^ of the lata Mrs M. out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House, iob
Salisbury, who for many years led Chase River. ’ a9-tf. 129-

L. C. YOUNG
l^•rpen,^r and Contptetop- 

niKwilliate Si~NanaiW B. e .

iS|5SIS.€r,, mS,-S?sr5
bte It to to to- toped that »• iDr wtemartae ZStSi'to the ptolTSaSfSiS

wm be

KevUlv WANTED-A toucher for the South TreSPaBB .HotiOe.
GahrioU Island school. Salarv

' Oabriola^leialld.Mary Scott. She UvtoL 
with her husbaad untU 1890.

the stage. The WANTElD-Two gentli 
she Jeft with a private famil

to the water. <niis

>tlemen to board
_ -------- ally. AU conven-

iente, electric light and bath. Ap
ply "K” Free Press. jap.

NewcaetU lalaad I 
ted. AU boating an. 

parties must ant. In rntsia.picnic I
lend on the Island.

THOamOHARDSOM
TENDERS.

Trial of Assault
MMi-MMa woi iM c&ulwi .t^ full ActTGss Awaits

V-H ., speed by H-M. -deetroyer rerret. to.
.. the hope that she may cwt barwa^

r fltob Ptatto through the olmtneUxmt Thm Far- _
I Ua* the to- rto is hawtog a eUp|w sUsa fitted 

toteL to wfiteh itoto to pfarn to her e^aight bow. High- YORK. Aug.. e.-Whcn Mrs.
toe to ysteartoy^ Ftee «y Umpered atari is beliig used, and Neville CasUe was taksa to the' 

to <MpaN8. towtobk to a etroagly supported Toaha yesterday to'await her trial’ 
wMh Stoweppto ktote adga. it la beliovad that the ”» *1“ ** felonous eeeaalt, ‘
St to tows wfar tomrpBcas to the hows, combined pretared agatost her by $Nn. Cralg>
U si <ws psteagt the momtotum. wUl feeuK la ‘'oUowing the ahooting to the Wal- 
iWItas to to* the eatangtomtot betog ar 8«rf-Aelorto last Dueedey night, she

^ - coUapwxl at the door of the pri-
ISto to toe detoi6^.. He Ptowt to *»-

P«y»iciaaa were huittod to her side 
aito restoratives applied. In a' 
afaort thne aha was remueitated. She 'I to MBHEDO BAN lacBCE,

Via. w ------ was then led toto the prison Identl-■ ,
Mhte./ Aug. E - llctoloa room. wher. rim tacai the '

toilch to«to a dMhi- fortker I teipto.to ,
Ito- 4hr tite of

ratotog the security. Capt. Qei^

was without a war bead. ««« this ney. Mrs. NevUle, formerly aa ae- 
^ prominent to Baa

r7^r- «r=TW htMir to nlS^’awalttog ,
_ _________ P*»tle aafd that riw didn’t toi
[ farmer, was tonad yasterday to shoot Craig.

to "When I saw himi going up to the 
In room of the Rocky Mountain Club I 
of «ay way into the rievator.

.. Diraeety abo^ the body end dnw aty revolver. X was ful-
••i IBs wtedoa to tfceVoom occu- ly determtaed to end my life in hie
Pito by Ba«e Jolmaoa who, with pnaome.
hto chUdrea. had been at the ''liieto X atteih|i^ to place tbs 

eorii far the past fort- revolver to each a poaJUoa that 1
alag to town with Ura roidd fire the boUpt Into my heart,

‘The waman has baen wben he seized my arm and btoaa
. . - (»*qwtoir. Md the coart to scuffle wHh mo. He tried to got
[ hjto cfaMtori from tori’ and the revelver away from me and the

PUftoJ wae aeddentahy dteriiargM.

HM
FoldinTaicoBvep
R- • *s. T-V rnxlays

of the
delebrated

Household
Friend

|ldeal 

Ouster
-and V

Window
Washer

TTie TraTellers will be
p.rice$,—We hare fhem 
.^.^stoekat

«0c.
Alee Patent Mops at

Nanaimo Bazaar
K OjlMon Block,:*r :

FOR B^-A ,o„A Aou.. o. ^

aid, grocery store. i^lctoria Cree- 
198. ^ GOUGH.

WANTED —Smart beU boy. Apply ■ 
Wilson Hotel. _________J22

FOUND- A smaU paraaol. Owner 
I ^ same by apptytog at tha

I Cher. Gen, delivery. jiQ.in

FOB SALT-Hm WallflMtoD 
Wriltogtoa. Mtorol 
prietore. fto particelars 1

First-Class 

Work
Prices Vety RaeaoDable.

iSSXSSw'
City of Nanaimo for a transfer of 
tto license w« bold to sril Uquorkby 

the ProTliielal Hotel to ’

Waantoio, let August, 1909.

....
OoBiox Road, Nanaimo. B. 0.

i $cdtch BsiHery
18 THE BEST PLACF.

Pot Oakes ‘ 
of all kinds

Wa ’dlag Cakes a 8,.

5r.‘.',:srAsr~-"-‘’“- Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

CForm No. 9.)
lawd apt. 

Form of Notiea.
H. WEEKS

.'LICENSED SCAVENGER
Dfatrlct.

District of Sayward. 
Notica that JacobTOto Notloa that Jacob Larean. of 

thTfoUow^

18^

GENERAL TEAMSTER

OaseT-MIceBar Nleol A Farquhar 8U

South of tto North H. ME AKIN
!in..io HABDWARB, CRSCKEEV i;

Ia’oot wSsS<!“- ' eROCRRIES. ETC. ?.
L (fa fall). ,J8te^tey and Moot Supp^^^

JACOB LARSEN.
^ of AppUeant I___________________Date etakad, Jul^ ath, I9o9. iI8-9to 8tohy ft., i I BaUwav 8taU«



AT THE HOTELS
tbe wu,oap».,.,.,..

SUN FIRE
-AAmmi

rasiwEi. loKnoE. EiioiMiD
Four Reels Toajght. CM.dl.»1W..cli.S». BolMUi4.T«<«^ H.M.BUAfc»r..M«u4«.

A, E. PLANTA.Unit«4. - - 'Ag^tofs-N»m a»-
there will be considerable i . •

To begin with there will be dlfflcnlty la arousing the oocupanta.,

It you do not go to the Opera 
House tonight you wUl miss a great 
deal, as - •• -•
doing.
four reels of pictures and they will • moat ol wbont were girls, and whose 
include the famous "Ufe of Liwota” .j™hers were on the third floor.' 
pictures. -Haul and David" ,a beau- “
tiful rellglops story, and thS sensa- The blazp 
Ubnal "Citl/xms' Rank Rol)bery.” j wlth ‘

was soon
a few thousand

The Favorite T e

^ j NOTICE TO OONTFl\9TOire.

lulu. Hawaii 
Plirtt Cook. Honolulu.
Kias E. 'Cook. Honolulu.
J, St. AVel.fru, 3.S. Hazel Dollar.

1 Frotessor Harvey will fumlBil ihs>flsUftn. Tt^m .WM'M 
music and Rr- :
numflo^ .-omises some pleasing *

to ••8. The shows will run from ceranfl stni ntDi
r«p EdniMieii

to 10:30 p.m..
will make two big shows andr «■>"- ,-sr«.rNU*r■■ I

and with four reels |

Remembor the Rums-.l 
e coming next

.Eohiinson plo-

TKE \nLSON. CROWN theatre

A C. Merriti Winnipeg.
Wm. 0. Wat. ..-!, Winnipeg.
Jno. II. ftizcr. Seattle.
Bd. Henderson, Seattle.
(Jeo. Britton. Seattle.
J. A. Rc«l. Vancouwr.
'9ho8. H. Tracy. Vancouver. 
.John H. Kilmer. Vancouver. 
:S. O. Joyce, Vancouver. 
rS. Neiih, Vancouver. 
iC. Uvna Blfg'i- Vancouver. 
JIarlon Wmtnoa. New Albemi. 
J. W. Strood. New Albemi. 
ICiss Bickel. Parluershurg, Va. 

'H. Reg«n. Victoria.
M. B. Carlin. Victoria. - 
A. Plimley. Victoria.
B«P', G.E. Carlin, Tracy. Sflnn. 
Wm. Carlin. Ft. Steele, B.C.
J. D. Carlin. Field. B.C.
Dr. Samuel, Parksfteld.
Mrs. Samuel. Parksfleld,
J. Samuel. Parksfield.
M. Samuel, Parksfleld.
JHiul Richards. Parksfield. 
p. Samuel. Parksfield. .

MONTREAL.. Aug. 7.— Harr Otla 
'Zwarg, with a party of Osrmans,

_____  I advance guard of \ amaU army
I Tonight there is a new program at weR-to-do Oeramn fanasn. left 
the Crown and the management have ■ her# yesterday for Western Canada

I"*** "■
I The speclaf feature film is entitled ** favorable. If they do weU in ^ ^ Victoria
"A Christmas Carol.” and ds by couple of years, they wiU ^^^^^0 ’ t' ^
that ^mous writer Charles Dickens, be the mean, of a large exodus of ^
^ce Do^“y/>-« J«^*;Amb^ the better German class, men who '^ut^nd,
gacity of dogs is used for the

Trunk Road," wiu oe receivea 
Hon. the Minister ol Public

der for ten miles, Vancouv.-
will be received by the 

Woi
^ Saturday, t

.ugust, :_____ __ _________
ing dnU completing Sections 2, 8, 4, 
and 5, in all ten mllee In length, 
more-or less, of the Vancouver Is- 
' ind_ Trunk Hood.

Plan, profile, drawings, speclflcar 
tlons and forms of contract and ten- ' 
der may be seen by Intending ten- - 
derers on an^ after Wedneeday, the , S 
11th day of August, 1909, at the , Jj 
ofllce of the und^igned, ^blic,;

&ri!'
Blus Hibbo
Sold in Lead Pa&etg only .. .ftfte a

nihcan, B.C, 
mdlng tei 
r the loc*

I can obUin one^ 
1

!i.fS/" ■‘‘ST''"’ ’ S!iduo.l*w 1SH*S.SE "iid." S: ■
tit, Mondi

ly of dogs is used for the sue- ^ their ^ ,
of wounded soldiers. The com- “<> have a little left for con ^

will 1 tonigl iday and Tues- the C.P.R, some years ago. and he Ie>> jitidtl be (

*>o«Mk.ki-«M£SO0aenosan8QBas9K^^
In Th« Family ,Otr«to2sr

:3!'S.2S”'^“5SS
-At adM’."' e. «tk 
folka and guMta allks our 
bread, oakea. pies end olkst. 
psstry are popular to a sur*. 
prisiac dpgrss. TooTl haour 
jj^iuason wim you tHAs

H. BAILE8

day and shouTd not be'i;Us8^ b^;. All ,«>mo back to Ibntreal delighted Jeate
the Crown patron.,. The two illus- | with what he Imd He went Jr£.2dl! m^de JayaS tj^he

I
BLAZE IN NEW YORK.

WINaOHONGOo.
CAVAN RT&SBT, GODFREY’S 8TOBS, NEAR FIRE HAU. ^

• >«vinicu II me pony tendering de- ..k. .m m . m ^ .
------------•------------ Cline or neglect to enter into con- TrrV fmnnnn ATlfl TjTAnRTinfLITITlCT

I Montreal. Aug. T.—Henry Bradley, tract when called upon to do so, or CUAVI. X«rA VDOJAACUUXL{$

Contfr"”**^* ^ returned der of the'Hon. the Ministei' di pitb^
here this , week with his wife, her B’prks, In the sum of fifteen hub--
mother and five weU-to-do fanners. dred ($1,500) dollars, which shall bd 

.forfeited if the party tendering

New York, Aug. 7.—Two hundred' 53 years old, token to the hospital to complete the’^ork contrsictM 
and fifty inmatee of the House of night suffering from tltanos. .

near Bast River, fled from the main Berious condition. signed with the actual signatures ol
the'tenderers. 1 ;ompanied by theAtig. 7— A special despatch building to the court yard early to- 

rtceiv^ here from Madrid aaya that day whUe a Are burned out nearly 
Don I Jaime the pretender to the all the rooms

_ _^rone, shortly wlU marry passing policeman, who discovered Hide and TaUow Co., was struck by not bound* 
princess of the Imperial Oermnn the blaze, aa it- was bursting from an electric ear last night and the any tender.
■fly. Ehnperor WlUiam has con- the windows of the sewing room on driver F. Laiivleee.so hmft that he f’- C. GAMBLE.

- .oor, P~t dW.

Montreal, Aug. 7.— An express above-mentioned cheque and enclosed 
U.. «o.d .d„. A -ddo. bdldddta, .b. Dobdblb. Xir "‘b??iSlb work. -

to accept the lowest or

Ladies* Suits, Wr^pers and Children’s Ihresaea 
Made to Order. Fnll stock of Silks and Lhun

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bx6d.

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DibItKiDa UPON nCR HAIR

W.S.CHAN& GO.'
MERCHMll TAILOR

NOnCS is hsNIiy fflWlii 
days aftv data 1 Inta^to 
the Hob. Hm OhM On—M r.
Lands and Works lor a Hamas. ' in i 
prosnset Coll and Fbtrolsmi pndw 
the foreshore and uadm ths water onSuite to Order. FU GhiAiAB- Jfi

^’SrS‘J%^’SSSS^
Wdibu. s.~t iteu«dU«.tv.A. .“.-^(e;d;riiwei'p^ Jill?*'” “T'*-

■’1%'

_ " ^ Ms
No matter li

mmmmi

bow clear the complexion, l ow per
fect the lines of • r ho» «le-
gantly attired, o- • ■ .an be
considered -,s
she has gool hair—Ir.n; '.‘lai is "or 
own..
Wpak, thin, scraggy hair will uiaf 

the prettiest face ever set upon f«- 
minine shoulders.

Luscuriaut Hair is 
Woman’s Orotvu- 

ing Glory

'.in blent .0.1.1. rtwo-
|llbet., Cb»d. -.»,.|.>rffl .d;

. 0b<*_ B.

FBBSSINa * MirBSBlXa.

; Jerome’sI Add^
ThawrTriU

I WHITE plains, N: Y.. Aug. 7.-el 
Arguments were heard in the Sup*

" Rp.5t,.L7-.,nt

1909.
,jar

ifmm

ireme Court by Justice Mills to-d^ '
in the application of Harry K. -Ihaw "LAND BBOI8TRY AOT.f*

■ for release from the Matte wan in-. -------- P
sa&e asylum. To the Legal B

I Jerome began to speak at 10.09. ‘ Wstoby. ■
He opened with the remark that Jae “d asemsiil«

,tice Mills must be perfectly faithful
.with the case, therefore he would ^ ------- ----------------
'not attempt to go over the evidence has been made to register John W. 
, In detail. Speaking of the abUity Matthews as ths owner in fos stsi- 
lol the witnesses and their bearing P»* of ths shows Lot uadsr a Ita 

lation, he said he S«de Deed from the Dsfraty fimwior

of Lands and Works tor a 
'proqiuet tor ookl der ths f

Ungton District. 
Tsks Notios that

tks Coast to ths plMs of hmlBai^ ' ' 
this aflth tow of j^STaS: •

mi-lady’s toilet-HKRPIOIDE makes it COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, caoaea aU the trouble, 
the cleaallnaBB wWto f<0I$Vf the nsanf Herpiclde the hair at once takes 

Jhat splendor emd'toxSlanJe Which makes for beauty.

Newbro's
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

] r events the Hair from Falling

of North ]ibeUeved aU did their beet to ___
except Evelyn Nesbitt

i of the Ituc Pb ^TOttoys
JOHN D. CAMPCTrgi

? ^mportance to the inflimBce of here- heavler-than-alr 
dared

Sd"'

truth
,Thaw. "I think that this girl-----
deliberately and Intentionally falsi- f*^ **»• *r»t------------------------------- , , .
lying. She told her husband the Doted at Land Beglstry (NBes^ VIo. _____ _ ^ “ • *’' •-
stoiy ol her Injury at the hands of B.C.. this Ihth dsy of Jwt^ '>****_"■* Tnngtosns. IM.sM vw*.
Stanford White. I have no doubt." 1»09.___________ _■*_ ■W.i ...

With this opening Mr. Jerome pass *f Y. WOCRfrOV.
ed directly to the question of Thaw’s ‘ Dsgtatmr (........................... ................. _ . - . ,
sanity. He acknowledged that mo- ______________________ . Igg?iTf H' W

fdern sClence did not attach e^reme ; --------- *---------------- 1 , *■

n.0.

,1

dared that this influence must
in disciwing the defend-

own power. The rcirui toS

Herpicide ia th« Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will (fo this. It has many imitator^ but no equals, 

'rhere is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND . 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

This wee the experience

9 letter.

I of Mrs. 
llle, Ky„

July 21. 1908. 
Tke Herpiclde Company :

I have used your Herpiclde now for 
«“-«e yean and consider It the flneet 
“Air tonic In the world. My first ex- 
P«rt«»ce was alter a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
T»*e use of H«the use ______ ___________ ______
«ay hair to the natunJ amount and 
folor. I always uae It after wasb- 

the hair and Indeed feel loet 
Without a bottle In the house.

Iisisl N llVTli 
KrNcl8

r.c.stedrniaD
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume U of vital te- 
teceet to all. In it la eontalaed 
much valuable Information about tiU 
hair. Its care and growth.

Send 10c In postage for the book 
and a sample of Herpldde to

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY. 
Dept. L. Windsor, Oat.

mental condition.

tid# h'eii?ng”"‘*‘'"‘ Se wS*wtS‘beiS ^

wU^LL" biause'V"ha*d
of their credltlblllty." He summed ^ tonnave '^^ere

dLlIStT::'‘Sa^ nS:™ofTair^iJy
•■^c":.^hTor^l\r:krin\h“T^
spot-the mind. Under strain they ^hl^a^y InT TiSSS
developed inib^ility or epilep^.” ,orms has Tot o^y uni^ dS^

wnoie 1 naw family manifested what compact unity but has shrunken the 
might be called peculiarity. From distances between the mds of thi 
such a stock the pverage man of the. earth from thousands of mllee to 
world would say without any a.sai»- of time. This ^e>^
tance from alienists. •Well, you would ments lie almo.st wholly In the do-
f". *1’’:^? f.”-' »or.I f.mlly.'

Giant Strides
complete mastery over the powers of 
physirol.nature, but they leave to 
human life no substantflU resting- ___________ _ resting
place. Every Increase In command 
over material resources U but the 

departure for a new solu- 
IJI OCI6IIC6 “o® of old problems of « much 

more fundamental character than is 
Involved in thing., material. A cen
tury ago Isolotion and Individuality 

> were i^mphasized as ideals of exist- 
. . ' once. The call was "back to na-

steamboat, rode in the first ture." Today the demand is diflUr- 
raiiway cato, listened to the first ent. The problem is that of contact 
telephone call, read of the first cable and co-nperntion in the solu«dn of 
message across the ocean and saw old problems under new phases.

Eng^nsh
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes*

By dint of decent living there 
still a (ow people left who saw EVAN’B*

Flumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street •

SIX PICTURES AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT



NANAIMO FREE PRRSS, RATURDAY. AUGU^l’ 7th. 1909.

NOTICE
tto -City- ta^^iwo* of hi* mrtdemce, *nd ^ 

t* qaick Ml* th* pric* hu b**n placed at the very

$2100
©rdnirty. U aittuite oa MMton Street (upper side) the 
a l^^th iUleyray at rear, the House contain* 6

ry tubs and hot end cold 
star and Oaa throughoutwater connections. Hot and cold —

the iw«nl*e*. The ground* are nicely laid out In 1^ 
nrdm ha^ng cement walk* and a concrete wall In front.

TOSS is an e»e*»tlonal opportunity to purchase a modem 
hoBM at a very reaaonable ce*t.__________________ __________

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
BSTABUSHED 1888.

IhBuranco Noo^uy PuL,lic

Shot Wife A..d Lost Hit Logo -------- '“““t
Regained j‘

Reason!
CL0V:BXBDAUE, Aug. 6.- H. K.

and killed hi* wUe and 1then shot hlmaeU some time during renq. Nev.. Aug. 6.-Fmnk Chap- 4,
last night or ,«ly this morning. had hi* leg* crushed by a ^
while in bed at their ranch home on trsun at Verdi last Monday and « 
the outskirts of the town here. ^.^0 considered demented at the «

Mrs. Newland had evidently been time.'Is now able to walk uround on .. 
killed instanUy. a* there was no In- the stumps of his amputated legs, ^ 
dicatlon that she had moved after to have regained bis rea- •
the shot was Bred. Newland must ^ue to the loss *
have then laid dojm and tumM the j that he is sane once more i:
-----------------------his own hea«r. as.___ . ^ . but the fact remains (hnt he is —
tfi-e weapon was found In the bed j demented, ai:.: .1 is possihU-
between them. The bodle* were not cawc<\ i.y the loss of
discovered until 11 o clock, when j jiad something to do with 
the little six-year old boy went in restoration of his rea.son. Chap- 
to see why his mother had not arts- ^^.3 13^3 the
en, A fourteen year old son, and j-^ees, 
two daughters. 18 and 19 years of

Fruit and
Fruit Jars

For the Million

Ascher stut,.s that before 
«. prepared the mom- chapman wa* Injured he 
gone about the place .hat

pj0B8»ftOOOvC ' l>(KiCd5<biv«aK8S08S^^

iNEats meats meats

age, had risen, ______ _____
ing meal and gone about the place joubtedly insane.'but” that he is now 
without making any . investigation 33 33^3 33 any man. and declares 
in their parents' room, a* no noise ^^3^ remarka-
had been heard. ^33^3 record.

Newland had been in lU health for _________ » .
the last ten years and had- grown 
very despondent of late. He pur-

i k. R. Johnston & Go.

APOLOGY AND REPARATION.

juunr, YOUHO ahd iiaroife.
An what you wank, undoubtedly; 
ttan at enn mattai, imt you o 
Jor dtsMT you wUl tod at G

^ dmonieni with Omr i
EO. QllENNELL

you ^maot. may be, g*t 
n hare. Hie Mvory roast 
smopoUtan Market, as ^nU 
for Breakfast. Th* ssost 

I with Our Meats end th*

) chased the 82 cal 
‘ Thursday.

I
(Toronto News.)

A Forest (Ont.) correspondent 
writes: "An editorial in the News

& 80MS

Newland was about 58. while his

^ rented
? ' Twehty-Fiv* Cents Is the Pric*

Uoyal ^ank cf ©anada
BHANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTET

Savings Bank Department
English, to point out that Eng- 

____  land never was aii • i*.'. but only a

Ing Chamberlain

i Buchanan’s Rod Seal 
an(i Black and White

ilADiGER 8c J AN ION
nMA.tod YAMoomm. B.a Sol* Agents tor B. O.

itly allayed by applv-
iln's Salve. Price. 25 repetition. the name of the part 

. -should never be employed to desig-
_________ _ _ nate the whole. In order further to

■pacify this iraU* Scotch correspond-

Bank Clerk “,~b.S
Pleads

of a position as school teacher. .\p-

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a d 
from Town. DEPOSITS or vnTHDRAWALS by MAIL, 
Prompt Attention'.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Managbh

Toronto, Aug. 6.—Through his SO*f plying for a vacancy in the vicinity 
licitor, T. C. Robinette. K.C.. in ^3^ appeared for examina-
the police court this morning. John 3, ^^e custom then was. be

fore a local committee of three com
posed of the Presbyterian clergyman 

the ebeir and two other Scotch-
treal ledger keeper, who got money 
by forged and also fraudulently 
mark^ checks, pleaded guUty «»«l! ^
was remanded for a week. | .^yKAii did England last conquer

Anderson's father and brother from Scotland?" was the question with 
Newcastle were la court, and it was preacher began,
nattored that full restitution would! -Scotland 
be mads to aU those .whom he de- Murted out

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., hod 
to be hewn by hand. It h
easy with our up-t«ydat* min 
work to construct k buildto

ing
thii

1 cost of labor.

mi
Ing . ^
ade lumber (or building per
se* will be found at fair

Th.
Ladysmith Lumbsr

rompany, limitMl

blurted out the inunigrant lad. with vCOOCc. . 
something of indignation plainly

rmtoUtasd tto gTMt asU of

Wlaval
Cream '

Separatbrs
tok A Oflia

ELHaNTBE., AOTOT

______I Zu showing In his Celtic countenance.
STOCKHOLM. Aug. 6.—The *1^ think.” said the inqulsit

uaUon with regard to th* labor coh- 
fllct wa* fntensUled today when the 
workmen employed in
station which supplies the electri-

‘the young man has answered that 
rr”, question sae satisfactorily that we 
^ need speer him nae further,” The

the striker*. The service la now _______
being maintained by officials of the
fefefe,Strike For

He Saves His RJoitsy
I that hs would have speiM to 
■ new clothing by baviig Hi

preesed^t Allison’s. If y«i
want a compleU^ chsAB*. ^

era hav» baeo preventing farmers 
from bringing provision* inta The 
city tto trctfips have been detaUed 
to patrol the country road*. The 
mUit^ anthoritiea continue to die-

More Sugar Jill
can have your old 
over in a darkar of gM|

I ssd ^• brown. We clean t
ladies’ delicate••
well as Men’s cli 
kindi at smnll cost s« to 
new place on Nieol St., ato 
door to Fire Hall.

San PYanclsco, Aug. «.—'With the 
pose of nrilk from the raQroad sts^ 22 Filipino members of the crew of

tor the use at chadren. the cableehlp Burnside on strike forturns lor me use cmiofen 3^,
' gar for coffee has been stinted,' the

• Madrid. Aug. 6.-The Moors • fortifying the harbor is nt
* have attacked a Spanish out- * a standstUl today.

Mellila. Subseonentlv * The Burnside ha* been in port lay-
OUUW4WWV5J ,___ Kaatssrm/SM tVtlsif TtSklrAr aiWl

PAISLIiDY WORK!
Next door to Fire Halt 

^»OO0i00XBaX>OOO OCM>OC>OOOOOOOOCHXtOO<)C*W

!W30CIOO»C CHXHSCHC»^ .: :>ooo
• post at
• they assailed
• in this engagH

- mZt • »“« between Point Bakera convoy, and point Bonita. Work was progreeelng

• isrds were woonded.

> When in naed of Dry Wood-
> sithsr in Block*. Cent or Cto. 
j and N you are in * hurry for 
I a load of Coal. you’U 1

In ringing up Phoo* ■

iWe C^^eEngine

, eatlsfactorily and one cable hod been 
• laid when the brown workers dis

covered that their pay was under 
_ ^that of other government employees 
' in the same service. g mistake

Then the Filipinos began to get Y ^^147 t
rltlcal 1‘egardlng the quality of food ^ ------

served them. A complaint about the A

sriU' KriferC.'™,! I Aikenhead & Bennett
day sugar again was preeenl in ”>0

IPooI Rooms
AND

Bowling Allef

arsTMCt

mf:*Ma
unches 

and Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
Latest . Simplest.

I
all working parts the most 
accessible of any gesolin* 
Engine on the market. Fit
ted with elthe.' "make-and- 
breqk” or “jump epa'k” ig. 
nltlon.

All Engines Guaranteed. 
Slzes.-4 to 1(X> h. p. 

BUILT BY
SCIIIIC Mtttlie works
NEW WEaTMINS-rEft B.C.

in. Cewlr, Ageit

Filipinos carries out the threat. 'The 
strikers declare that they will stay 
out until the allowance of sugar and 
their wages are raised.

NEW TROTTING RECORD.

Aug. 6.—The world’s
record for yearling trotters 
half mile track was broken here yee- 
terday when Capt. Denny, by Major 
Higginson, owne<^ by the Uplands 
stock farm, trotted the half mile In 
1.18 flat at the Oreehsburg Driv
ing Club’s meeting.

CHARLES MANIFOLD
VP-TO-OAT; PIUMBEB

Store; Victoria Orsscsnt.
All Order* received will msst 

with Prompt AttmAlon. 
P.O. Drawar, EL______ vaa7-lm

FINEST ON THE COAW 
GIVE US A CAIX»/--ri;

I Hilbert iTwilkiito
ooooo't.oooc-;-.

NANikJMO
Marble Works

(EsUbllstod 1888.) 
ALEX. Hi^roSON.

YTIRELBSS LV COLOMBIA.

muniuDema, iiw iisloh—.
Copings. Rails, Etc.

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

rHSrHrrSHAMROCK
STABLES

&now trees are selected of vari- have reopened again, eo wbao you 
ous thicknesses, which give out high •. turnout, teaming, or
„r .0, .ou, ,h» .i™,. ■fe.io™, 
irav, Is from thirty to forty .mile*. SEE

,cod* is employed, but the na- A. COUBATLEV, Shafflrook Stablos
tlvci recognbe the word, intended ' T«lpQ>ifm« QAft
from th* different musical notes. ielepROne

^ B. A. HOSKINS
^ has cloiwd the riha>vro«k

him and will conduct the 
a«B from th# 1^ ** 
on Chapel BUeei

I Bing up A8
6 your 'Teamiag and Buggy 

will raoelv* our promP*will **c*lv* our prompt 
tion.

CITY WOOD YA®
Wood Wood

Whan you
Wood, ring up 'Phone >3-»* 
llnson. and W B.
Uvsr the Goods with 

You may

for any
wood. ’Phono 8-fl. ^



Suggestive Questions on the Sun Mother Driven | 
day School Lesson. i To vwful Crime |

^ newspaper

August 8th, 1SK)0.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.-' May God for ^ 
give roe. but I could not live and 
have my beautiful chydren point the 

----------------------- finger of scorn at their mdthef, who

V.™ 16.-1, . P..i:
you to say, "Rejoice evermore,” but li, m. ,

Ice will be 
Delivered on j

Monday. Wednewfey Md •at- 
urdaye.

Orders must be la ibis

Ms at tfatii^

mrtriet o4 lalaads.

These. v;ia-24. you to say, "^Joice evermore,” but 'J^i,^no‘tM^7n life after

— — rara«o,b.c. 5

Vors<K 12-15.—What is the cloniin- j,g ^^t necessarily pray all the time, instructions for burtal. ■ -■ ..r:-:r-------------------- " ' ' *—

£s-rs ,r^ro„r;.-'-o£ «. - —-.....
I 1 and business, or is it spiritual. Is it necessary, or helpful, to have purpose, the distracted mother

^at of 'elt tender love and warm set times for conscious prayer? doors, turned on ev-
esti-eni ? Ver.se 18.-.\re we to lie thankful pry gas Jet In the house and died.

Tio:r*wi‘:r |
sure Delivery. S eoeaw, IMe eoaCh W

ONION BRLWiNC CO.. Limited |
NANAIMO. B.O.

esti-eni ? Ver.se 18.-.\re we to lie thankful pry gas Jet In the house and died.
II ministers as a class "labor” as alike for i<ain and pleasure, for loss after watching her children, Meta, 

knrd and siilTer as their Master did and gain, for enemies and friends, if Gustav, aged 12. pass
"aS^thus compel Ue tender love and we are "in Christ .fesus?” :^;a/(r’orthe luroc;. Her object
^teem '

________________ _ paee
^ay from the fumes. Her object 

Is it noi an actual fact, based on accomplished, for her children
Does the average minister or not. the truest philosophy, that every ^..hout knowing the canker

• labor” ns hard as the av- sort of experience which comes to a without »
:^"::’,^,erhanic. farmer, business or true man. is in the highest possible ^wlng at the h«irt of their mo-

. J^fi-ssional man. and practice as sense, for his good ? ^er.
S,uch self-denial os these ? The Immediate cause of the tra^

ft-hat is generolly the real charac- are there any such things as accident dy. as shown in the note. wM
i thoee who will not support calamity, misfortune, or even regret- threat by a niece of Mrs. Michels

^church because they do not like table circumstances, in the life of n to tell the children of ‘an
the uiini.ster ? tn““ ‘ Indiscretion committed by their nM>-

What is the only way by which to Verse lO.-Can any man retain the ther before her marriage.
hive 1 among brethren in a peace of God. who is-not absolutely . ---------
£rch or in a community -> obedient to the leadings of God s

m
THE POPULAR

MKAT MA' KRT
it sure to be the plVce when 
the moat people 
service, the beet meat. 
best prices. We can 
claim to having t^ beat pi^ 
ronage in town, and we ^ 
to I^P it by ariUng only ^ 
heat mmta •*“» P«'«»try ob
tainable. and giving entire aa- 
tlsfactlon to our enstomara^ 
you want the beat cuU of barf, 
mutton, lamb or voal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

Dtatrict of Nai_
, Taka KoUce that -------------------
jHoggaa, of NanaUm. S- 0„ an* 
enpation. BMrrhaat. faitntf t«
\p£ for ^ ^
Baat comar o( Lot 06 & at 
water mark npon tba ah^ <amm

proximate dlaUMa of 1010 «•

June 21 at, 1000

'A

SOCIETY NOTICES

Jesus went about lovimrly helping 
Pople. in their bodies, their sm.ls 

and circumstances; If 
not doing that, have 
conclude that we are 
of Jesus ■■

Is it :

obedient to the leadings of God’s ,-vj-rvn«t pi ENTIFCL. - ------------—------------- ■ ' -Holy Spirit? U.VRM-brERS ILENTIFLIa. »o. 6, AJ. -•
f ------ If —The regular oomnwinl*

t erse 20.—l*rophe.sying lieie means Montreal, Aug. 6.—General Paasen catioM of tha above lodge
. . ----------------.,,™ . . „„„ ^ jhe Maaon’a

Hall. Commarclal SUaat. 
Nnnalm-. on the flrat Wed- 

I requirea tor uw. .,=»w-o — neaday In each month, at
west. "We have received on unus- 7:go p. m. By order W. M 

Verse 21.-Why should we not os ually large number of inquiries from JOSEPH M. BROWN. See.
the most abso- - -------- —-* **

Verse 14 — If y‘*b know anything
..rainst a fellow Christian what is terse •jn.-l'ropne.symK i.e.e u^,= ^oncrowA. .a-*.----------------------

right thing to do. .1) say no- preaching, is there any sign m these ^be C.P.R.. aays
thing about it; (2> talk about it to days that it is being despised company will bo able to get all
others; (Hi eorr.s-1 him in liie prc«- should a love for the preach- required for harvesting out
,„re of others, or (1, see him alone > cultivated ?
and in love tell him what you hate *“» • o .
to say ? \erB0 ::i.—>vny snoum wts uuv ««« uauy large nuiuu« w* ----------- . __________

lolping countiT. Md It LOIKil^ No. 18. A.F. & A.

--------
followers p ^1,^ real truth over ^ » hurt thrill-esters’ excursions, ............ . ...................

to a true man, and is not such a '^age _.«*„« «hv there W^b SecraUnman as glad to change his opinion, and there is no reason wny tnere wsbb. Bec«t«y
„uty. as a Christian, to ^.t your duly, as a (hristian. to ^rong

take pains to ’ comfort body ^ worn-out garment
with Vhom you com.- in contact and ^ 
if you ere so iloing. what is the ef
fect upon your own life ?

;e tua opinion, anu .» — ----------
wrong, as to should not be more this year.

•X. .•*,11 on vne lo»*u x 
dnv of each mupth. W. A. 
Webb.

Bsquiinalt and Nanaimo 
I Railway Ck?mpany. 

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Oradlng 

and Bridging
I Sealed tenders will be received by 
' • - up to noon of Mon-

for the grading and 
Ibemi bram2ifram 

to Albemi (27*will be held at the Maaon-,^®*^™ Albemi (27*
Ic Hall on the third Tne^ planed ^

• Vers.- 1.'..—U my neighbor sets
• his <log on my sheep, pulls
• down my fences in the night,
• shoots my chicken when one
• geU Into his yard, is constant-
• ly slandering me and my family, 

and will not pay me a

Verse 22.-^If we desire the 
only. and are obedient to 
spirit, neetl we ever fear

fleatfons to be B«n «m ^ a^

iriS! ^vtriOT*ttStosm »• * J-
Bailway. Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Gamble. Chief Englnam’. E, A K.

for a ^ f>dga. fo. 8.
SEI-ER FA^O SUFT1.V.

olSi Th. ,0.6 h»6..6 w„ ».,« M. SlJSjr „SSiN5Sf!Sa!
■" the on with the children for their W. G. Simpson. K. of B.

in thb country. As she owTS-Nai^

-,.uu -... -------- >on8- • er to so do?
• Standing Just doln. whnt wouia
• Jesus d“o Vf he were I ? (This
• question must be answered in
• suiting by members of the club.)

spini, m*eu wv ------- „*.x w« --------- w,, —------- . -
• appearance of evil? ” ,.^oatlon In thb co^try As she OWLS-Hai;:

Verses 23-24.—Does God mean his got into the train he said. ^ jg meets In tl^For-
chlldren to live "blameless” lives. . But. my dear, won't you take mgiers''Hall every altemaU Thum-
and is the twenty-fourth verse not a j ^ read?” day, J. F. Wilcox, Sec._____ _

that God will give the pow- .^u^N-na^o For^

"I shall depend upon your letters j.Q„rt«.8^Hnli. Bastion Street, ev- 
Lesson for Sunday. Aug. 15th. home.” ery alternate Friday, from July 16.

............................. W. Bennett, Secretary.

R. marpole.
Vlce-T... 

Vancouver, B.C.. July 20th.

"I shall
------ jn for Sunday. Aug. 15th.

1909. Paul’s Third Missionary .lour- "o®
„.y_Ephesus. .lets xviii:23 to xix; ____________
22.

Some Pacts Seattle Grirl’s
About Milk Escapade

n [0 flK f 0! u ^ niuii
WELUNGTON GROVE So. 4, 0. 

A. O. D.. meets in the Woodmans 
Hall. Ladysmith. evar 
Wednesday at i".S0 p.m.. wuaa.«~- 
inc March 1st. 19(>5. Visiting breth
ren are invited to attend.
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sec.

E. C. BARNES
Milton Stiyet. 

OAEPENTBB. JOnOKB* 
and

GEKERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

'Phone 2 2-4. P. O. Box 86

--------  I*. —____________ -- daya from the
----- WINNIPEG-MEETING ,i-o. o. f.-bucu mi^nd ^

Son Francisco. Aug 6 - Just for .August 2.5th to September 1st. 1909 No. 5. wU every room. ' tel. town of So-— -------- -
ho sake of showing that she would -------- , ^ Naaali^. Broth- Cuflalo and WaU, to mycrif- .
1. „ „.,,I ... Ratisfv -F-v.- SnoratTles have orlnted Commercial S_*.r«t. WaUlngton. the 80th June,

NOTICE.

; Notice is hsrehygivsn that thirty 
daya from the date hereof. I intend
---------- - - transfm of theUc^

at the Alexander Ho-

- Some Idee of the importance
milk as human food may be gained llio .......... .........‘ r.

iho fni-t that about one-sixth not take a 'dare, and to pne i»cai

““VVi'Irr... .H...... ”’jr--M?v»ERs
parts of the world may »>« Stollcup’s dainty figure and

Th. U.C., S..r.V5rt-^h.v.|r>.«S

ding t 
rer>arntion a

___ ‘of ren of other
the 5Ieotlng to a^d.

nmercial street, —
of other Lodges co^slly in^ 

—* Geo. S. Snowden. Sec.
Box. 24.

A. D.. 190®.

.-■;;te the work
u,:n the As- Nanaim 

>eir names 
lersignec

regular —---j- 
t. No. 4, win________________ mpment. No.

held in the Odd Fellows* Hall.

In desert countries and the o" ’ ’ " ’
the steppes of Kussio and t.ent^l
. . ,x.;iL. i*. U8«H1 in somt. Jfinisn muKu t rxT- xrrww^PKAV T.ANDINU WrII «vef7 ail«rn*.l# rnuwj,

: May 7th. 1904. lisxls
W.M., Crawfonl Grant.

leU llquora at tne Aaexanaer ao- 
town of South WelUngtonm from 
hlo and WaU. to myMU.

l CUFFAliO.

WABIBAWST

Now la the time to gs4 rea

dy your screen doom and wm- 
dows to di^t tha FUae.'

We have a larg% asaortmMt 
on h«n.i‘at priosa to suit yom 

We also have a ulca «4 
Refrigerators on hand.

CaU and asa It at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

KonoB.
Nanaimo Gas A Power-____ Co.

their office In

iruni wwwiM «.* —------------

r.ca, A.- A......... ^..^eron am. o.e. me-------------------------- application, circulars, etc. - ____________________ ____________
ad the marc on ^ jjer and Johnson from one place POINTS: MIS- -i rue Blue Lodge. Lily of the Va«-
ia and Central ^„„ther. and finally a rippling DELEGATES FR^^^^ No 148. cSrt. In 1- O. O- P.

«ia. ............ K girlish laugh confirmed ibe sus^p.c^ WEST ©E Kt^NAY LANDING hIu. every altrnmate Mday. ^countries for making chej^e and in ions of the patrolmen, and at 3.3U WEST fencing May 7th
Other ways, ami the milk ^cl^k Members or Associates from this ter- Hough. W.M.. Crawford Grant. Sec.
deers is commonly u.se<l as food in ̂d her under “torv will be sold return tickets at -----------
the Arctic regions. With us the t^ken to the Central Sta- r tor presenta-

fnr surpasses all locked uu on the charge the rate ol sm^ wre o V „

------ ------ __s, ana www w
bnslness pataining to tbs laaUUa- 
Uon of gas, payment of bills, 
wiU be transacted.

The ratsB lor Gas are »1.76 pW 
1,000 cubic feet for aU purpqses. Ob 
aU bUla up to 8,000 feet, a discount

iTuk of-Vhe- cow“ sirfar s:Vpas^;s aU ^n L^d loci:; I, o^ irriraVgrl U.e^ „,,ets. or ___________ _____
Other kinds in importance that urn appearing on the public h.ghwaj in lonafide In^of the
less otherwise specified the word nttire. ^ nnd will to the
milk is taken to refer to cows milk name »* ‘be ... ------------ - ..

she promptly gave

JOSEPH A BROWN
•US

be required to obtai- 
Lo cover their return

------ -- , ^ not therefore
only. ^ . . tion. she promptly gave it ns Elsie ggrtificatos -------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

Good, unadulterated milk should gtollcup. adding that her home was . ivniyw LOYAL ORANGE
conlarn about 87 per cent, of wa- nn.l that she is the purchased from
tar and 13 per cent, solids. daughter of a carriage manufa-tu- jeth to August 23rd, Inclu- LODGEL No. 16

Milk contains bneterit^ of nian> A little later, how good to reach In-
kinds and in varying numbers. lhe\ „ consultation with the gt^ning point on return trip""

,«iik as well ns ,natron, she dis ideil Chat her name Including October 31st, 19(
...V6,*!,* Atlfi *. iR tvi_______ C*/-x,*lrfnn __ ________ • —

— all DUi» up xc o,wu imn, m owvuixv 
----------------------- 1 of 20 per cant; btMwssn 8,000 and

” “ * »■ ___________________w. G. ritchib”o.‘5r .r,r “ !«■.£ ss- "• .-rSEIL---------------------- - ■„-------------------------------------------------- ■ jyj
LODGEL No! 1619. meeU to CM 
Fellows’ Hall. Naaalmo._^o^ ths

caoM the souring of milk as well as ,natron, she dis ideil Chat her name including October 31st, 1909.
rioei.ing of eream and eli.H-se and j,-pu Siegenfuss, of Stockton. those who wish to at-

oroduce many other changes in the ver.slon was also affirm- Meeting t <’ /«»-
'aliSiJance a..<l flavor. T'hu^number Johnson. But inter JcAnson pririlege. it will therefore

apptoran --------  X, . j . necessary to Join the Assocl-

We are Pleased
Notice isjureday. of each montn. av aovw» n 

T-nn "n’rJock Vlaltlng brethren are daya from the 
Invited to attend. Jaa. Mllm. W. nc^ce I l^d 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Rec- Sacra —f

The Juvenile Foreeters wtM 
altemactive Wedneeday,

r:'.““* “™'"’”“o.» •„”«? t£?;sx.
t^ing to tho milking aud ^rets that she was ever induced to Annual Member. (Lady of Gent^ Bh-rwood mMta in'
ine of milk and keeping u >n G t unset-mly a "lark But man  -.......... .. —i--.. AOJT.-^ouit ShefW^ M ,
h^me cannot be too strongly msis^ ,t,e hiame f l^dv or Bentlaman) - --------------- ....u R-tion Street.

Dat^ this 
1900.

- - fast
■let.

for the _

dey

(Bd.) J. H. SMITB.
AD. TO SAY hui'esim

The problem of keeping milk sweet •------------------ -̂------------------------- --

rrr ,stk.v of qu-fttudf.

cool place. Two couunon

Uoo
..»6.00 S,S!. m. T. B0P~. S«« 

P. O. Box 770.

are cordially Invited to attend. Pa«l

Notice is herelreby given that thirty _
...te I Intend to apply to Daugh^

...............jn. Chief Commissioner of ^aM s^ -
Lands and Works for a fleenw ^ at 7^ o'clock Irom
prospect for coal -nd ^Uo -m ;m- VlHtl

Freer. K. of R. *
IYLJLKi;c »*» vaaaa

••Where’s vour fat her) ’ - ttsked the jays after date I tntend to apply 
the Hon.

““none Vish'in’,” answered the boy ____ . —
with one suspender. ’ Ho has some of prospect for coal and petroleum im- 

Z Se queerest luck you ever heard of” Ser the following d^rlb^ lands-It.
"Whv difin’t vou go with him? uatc In Oyster District. B.C. .
••Dad wouldn’t let me. W'hen he Commencing at the S.E. comer ot -

lal- v.„ trnnt anvbodv j^jjg c^uter R«r Indian Reserve near
Lot :

cool place. Two couunon summer boarder,
for preserving nulk are pa.sieur/a- fishin’,”
tion nnd sU-i .li...iIn the for- ... ----------- ,
mer the nim is to apply beat 
such a way as to kill most of -
bacteria without producing ‘ •■imo wnm.,.. . .. . —.............
able changes in the milk; in the lal- doesn’t want anybody
ter, to apply enough heat to kill ,]mT„ri. him. while he a thinkin 
all the bacteria, but with the least thinu-s he’s goin' to tell when
possible undesirable change. Ghom - home.”
cal preservatives in milk are consld- -------------------------------------
ered injurious to health, and are lor- myTH'CHASER.
bidden by pure^iood legisloUon m 
many states.

IsRlag-------
,v«ad to atUBd. 

864.

May
a»s

Annto

the Oy.-ter_Bay Indian

SIGNIFICANT worried-looking mother ne

.oS.“ "s.'stf,;
the woman sitting next to him is his wi

ihOUt tne wonneriui ......k- —
when he was a boy and is trying to 
equal the record.”

r »ay lduiclm --------
rhence due west 80 chains 

to tne c.W. comer of sabl Indian 
Reserve; thence duo north 8u chains 
to the N. W. comer of s»‘d Indian 
Reserve. Thence due East chains 
more or less to the N. E. corner of ^ 

so said Indian Reserve at tho
------- - Thci

>«tc«nent f”’
Dated this 26th dey of June. 1909. 

TYRINOHAM VERE PXGOTT.
E. Prteet. 4 gent.

••What makes your younger son so aaia ino^ ' '
«aver for athletics?” ter mark on Oyster Harbor Thinm

•’^Filial admiration.” answered the following the shore ^
worried-looking rnoth.-r "He bt- easterly direction to place of c^m

This Is the 
Opportunity
Look over Bsory'* oatsUog^ 
and maks out ys«r onlv »m

PacHio Coast Teatod SoMia
'rom the boot growets In B«- 
and, Fmaoa. Hollaml, tbsIMt- 
Hed SUtea and local gissm 

Homa Grown Fralt and Qr^

GROCERIE
Orden Promptly. »»

JAMES HIRST
oCT» oaoogm

SstaiaiUtlutiMUhniti
Land for Sate

Wire Fencing and Gatea
Sprny Pomps, Fsrtiltasm. bss 

aupplien. ^iraylag mBtnrials.■uppllen, 
cut flowers, etc. 
New 167 Page Cat

Agrlenliurml. Timber a»d a^g4 
ban Imnds for a»M. Tw yMm sMM

e for Bale at

M. J. HENRY
Green Housea A Seed Hoos 

3C10 Westminster Road. 
VANCOirVBR. B. 0. 

nrnr.rh Nursery, South Ysm* 
couver.

CHAS-JOLLEY
general TEAMSTSa 
Li(aH8ffl> City Scateii(»



SAtUtt’/AX. AUUU*Sr 7th

I

You Don’t 
^ Have to

SoMtteM mbm RicknMS ia 
ta tte f«HUr
^ cmi3^ in and a
pcwcHpUan written, you have 
.oUoad the name ol name pu- 
tienlar druggist printed on the 
auier on which the doctor 

Hen the preecrlption.
doea not mean that you 

I eompeUed to take yoxir 
lnuBcripUon to the druggist 
vhoM name appears on the

r*is recognised the world 
^.JT that a patient has the 
prtvihvs ol taking the 
olpUon to any drug store that

^l£"^*eecriptlon d^artment 
te our store is alwaj-s watch- 
aC over hy a registered phsr- 
SMcist; a doctor's prescrip- 
thms are always filled exactly 

wdlng to the way he in- 
ded they Aould be filled-

ASinULANrE MEETTSG, |

A meeting ol the Ambulance Class |
........................- - ■ ■ in the
,__________ o’clock.
The chief business ot the meeting will 

'be the presentation oi prizes for last 
jyelr'6 work. The successful candi- 
, dates are :

1. A. McNeill, gold medal, valued 
at glfi.OO and $26 In cash.

2. Hobt, Morton, gold medal, val- 
,ued at $10.tXj and $ir> In cash.
I 3. Mr. Hamilton. $10 in cash.

! Come and hear the Concert at 
Fletcher Bros’ Music Store on the 

'20th Century Grap-a-phone, all the 
' latest Indestnictable Cylinder Re- 
I cords. Saturday night from 7.80 to 
9 o’clock. ^ a6-2t

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible lor any 
lebts contracted by my wife on or 

alter this date, Aug. 7th, 1909.
(Signed) E. PENTECOST.

A young man named Jamleaon. ntay 
jing at Snowden’i boarding hooM, 
had bin knee crushed yeeterday in

Special Arrangement with Mr. Hugh Hclntoi^. the Pi^rao- 
and Referee, the Original Motion Pictures ol the World’s 

Championship Contest between

Tommy Burns and 
Jack Johnson

Round by round; Blow by blow. Every detail of the Great 
contest; the 'Training camps; Panorama of Spectators; the 

World’s Biggest Fight Stadium.

5000 - FEET - OP ~ FILM
Admission 50 Cents

E. Pimbury & Co.
<rW QuUty Droggists.

Mr. w. W. Scott, of Deamaa 
land, who has bean vlsit^

trip to the lair, left lor home 
City of Nanaimo today.

^tht ^ovv IS THE TIME FOR
TROLLING.

LOCAL TEMPERATTJBES.

y
S«Sr MSMTION For 24 hours ending at 8 a 

day. ' ‘
^ighe■t tmuperatnre ............ .
Lowest ... ..

I 9Vm Frees ae c . 18 hre SO min.

•MKor iBTlus tho c
r by 'phone or note wltt-be re- 
1 as a lavdr and willingly pub-

JUST CALL AT

Onpt. JL 9. Tates and Mrs. Yates 
M$ ywrtartey on a two weeks’ va- 

WkU« la the Fair ai^ Cali-

md Uphoidtat^

are running In large quantities, so 
Mias Jean Patterson wiU ^ the to be sure ol an afternoon’s sporty 

illustrated song *T’m alndd to go 
the Dark” at the opera

bouse tonight, Sampson s Cash Store
where you will find a good ossort- 

roeks at Toronto the for- nient of Trolling Lines, fepoonsl Sln- 
isadlng by 8 goals to 8, ^ kind. ^1 Tackle.

At the end of the third quarter in 
the game b^ween the Teeumedia and 
the She

Tracy and J, Kflmer ai- 
rived in the city last nigitt from 
Vancouver • and today went out to 
inspect the woric <m the South Forks 

line, ac
by Mayor Kodgsoa and City

, , Thaw will 
“ied Aug. 7th a 
XM- field. Ferguson’a 

50c.; ladies free.

be a dance Saturday

I
Mr. John Warwick, of Vancouver 

J. W. Wettoa is nnswti^ old ao- i^ft for his home this morning after 
naintanbes in town. He is ^blt€ .pending a lew days in town re- 

iwgtniw on the Dollar boat, now at newing old Mendridpn.
aaehor in the bay; Since he wait ----

in Nanaimo. Mr. Welton has xhe God of Humor — The Bllliken 
been tor a cruise to Mexico and al- Hat Pin and Belt Buckle—the latest 
_ tn , lad-at the Nanaimo Bazaar. Glbeon

Block.

NANAIMO.

A sad' aoddeut occurred at ’Drall Arthur Huit. of Thetii Island, is 
on Mmiday resdltlng la the death of gazetted to a deputy game warden- 
Bichard Edgar WllUqm. the Mx-year nWp.

shiup^notes^
tiOUarm. had be« ptayiiv "bear”
In the loons aaad against a bank 
and had eseavatad a hols large en- -Hie S.S. Thor Is taking, on a cargo

SfL!!; H-b-tt*. »rlv»l thi.. way Biebard went into the coming from Vancouver for fuel, 
hole edter the other c^dren had left after discharging 8,000 pounds of 
and was not mimed. The sand eav-'halibut, and sailed today for the

1. rwort
•d. He was apparently undm .g to arrive tonight, 
mad tor flftsan minutes or half Oapt. NLxon’s yacht Mowitz arrlv- 
Wm. and found, life was ^ hwm SeatUe this momitag, and» was ^ delighted with the

' rewption by the officUls and Yacht
UOTTHP WiaaSas” stock ad- Seattle.

Powers & Doj le
(oiD?ay

Stra'w and 
Linen Hat 

Sale
Out they go at Half Price, 

and Lees.
Every Straw and Linen Hat 

must leave Otir Store at once; 
plenty of time to wear themr- 
twe months at least—but our 
time for selling them is nearly 
over, and they must be sold. 

WE NEVER CARRY OVER 
STRAW HATS.

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Straw 
or Linen Hats.

Sale Price .......   60c
$1.50 and $1.75 Fine Split 

and Fancy Straw.
side Price ......... 75c

$2.00 and $2.25 Split Strawb, 
SenneU, Milan Braids.

Sale Price .........fl.OO

.... $5.00 

.... $4.25 
SEE WINDOW.

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
FINE OLOTIIES.

VAKCES 1« 2-ATOB CE»T. I LADYSMITH.
Steamer Edith is loading sack coal 
w Ala ■

TMsda;
S. S.

for San Francisco.
The S. S. Puritans is due today 

for a cargo of sack coal

to Al-ac u.d .111 nil Moodw or

graatest future monqy maker. It is ' ''
BOW sstablished as consnsretally use-
SLrl’S.’lSS 3 to to Korto
at head.

Now is the time to invnsrt.
OEO. JOHNSON, Agmt, Boom 10.

Oibson Stock.

“Ark” Was Lau
nched Today

, steamer Claybum and scows sailed 
iMt night for Vancouver.
^.S. North Bend Is loading fusL

TO LET

FunHshed house, close to busihsss 
centre. $12 per month. FumMureto 
be purchased hy tenant. Price $126.

.TEACHER WANTED.
For the last tow yssn Jack M»- 

Laed baa put te aU his spare time

NEW COLUMBIA 
DOUBLE DISC

RECORDS
------ FOB-------

AUGUST
JUST ARRIVED

INCLUDING
A.707.

”1 Love, I Love My Wife. But 
Oh, You Kid.”

"I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her 
Now?”

A.717.
•T know a Lovely Garden.” 
"Good Night, Dear.”

A. 708.
"Hammock Love Song.” 

-"Hello, People!’•
A.71B.

"My Pony Boy."
And many others equally good 
"Good Night, Moonlight.”

ASK TO BEAR THEM.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. A G.

LAMB 

LAMB
LAMB

A limited supply for* Saturday. Telephone 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H- & W.

Ear-rings
(__ <■ Just Received-A nice selection of the very latest strlm L J

' Earrings, mounted in Pearls, Emeralds, Corral, Sapphires, vw I 
iA.' quoise. Rubies, and Jet. They are made to be worn wha^ Iquoise,

your cars are pierced or not.
We have them in prices ranging from $1.00 and up 
Give us a call and see the Beautiful Goods we are —- 

Ing dally. .11 I

"forcimmerT^
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Rpeclaltv." ^

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values..

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with nil New Goods

Headers! Attention I
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them

IS.”
J. Fladtoy, next to the opsra house 

MM onened a book exchange, where 
B change books for 5 cente. 
in and see them. Cheapest 

reading on earth. J, Findley, next 
to OpirtL Houee. JHl

EASTMAh’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Sapplis
The only RelUble Kind. M» 

ley and Seede Dry PtaUe, hil 
Bizee. Your holiday wiU aol b 
complete without a Kodak.

TheJ. B.Hcdgiii#

.FRIENDS
PLACE YOUB AUenOH SALES |

J. A. SIcGEE
AUCTIONEER.

Box 668. Nanaimo. B.O.

I|D J.JENEH^S
Undertaking Parloii

1. 8. and 5 BaeUon 9t 
•Phone 1-2-4.

GollarSuports. HairBarrett$s
Just Beceived—A full line of the above ueeful artlclee. soi 

which you may eee In our windows.
CoUar Supports, mounted with Coral. Turquoise. Pearl sndB# 

liante, 86 eente each. ,
Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades from 85c to $8.50

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Speciafty.^^^^

Prof. Earl. Few more pupils wanc- 
sd. Piano. Orgnn. 'TsT-as

BBd it wiD be laaachsrt Ward SchooL 
k in tlw wnttfn et the

I
Ihe bnt, whhA he has nsaatsd ths 

Ai^ i$ aebooMT rigfsd, with a 
ot 40 mt and an U toot 
She has alto auxiliary poww 

•r Jto tlw fihape of aa 8 b.p. Adams

Uko ;hoa4 preseBto • wary haad-

______ mdUrkly the work at Chpt.
MIelAod, and he Ims overy reason to 
be prond of his hawliwork.

Star tto taltlal tttp Ssot^ has 
Md A bant party has

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
CoBimerelal Bt. Nanaimo. B.C.

The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
going oat of bnsineee. .AU the stock 
SBOSt be sold. Now is yoor ehaaoe. 
Meas are Down to Cost. Paint. 

Anchors, etc. <21-lw1 Hawaian Pineapple
Hilbert & McAdie

UNDERTAKERS

RIPE

Large Size

30 Gents .Each

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
FRBB PRESS BLOCk “PARTICULAR GROCBBS"

■ :'>i


